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üi»t 1* »»eeplng the
rute*1% by U 8. ^nator 
Jayrd of Virginia. It Ä  farm of Her-

C O N S O L I D A T E D  W I T H
V O L U M E  F IF T Y -S E V E N

Trent Stale Bank 
• H “K liH ;S /ia re s  In Higher 

Funds Insurance
®‘ " ' ‘  » ' ithe moit Impor- Ooldthwalte this week called

ltm®irnclei ofthU* attention of the public to 
of ilgnlfl- the action of President Truman

sir Senator Byrd.

itiw »>̂ 0 1*“  ̂ “ I*L world War II end- 
iMT well go down In 
14« » « t  Irresponsible 
■a the great American 

unless we begin 
[jntfht and actlwg 
r they may be record- 
T,;jde to the dowm- 

Iw reates? democracy 
k. To think straight 
iiewfdlngly from this
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l i b r a r i a n

In signing, last week, a bill that 
was enacted by the Congress 
and which doubles the Insur
ance of bank deposits.

“Under the new law deposits 
In banks that are members of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation now are Insured 
In the amount of $10.000 00, 
double the previous maximum, 
of $5.000.00,” H B Gilbert. Vice | 

^  we would do well president of the Trent State I
“ W-êe indulged our-

tf ire about to find "The Trent State Bank con- 
gierwrlw which now siders It a privilege to be a mem- 
s ire 'trong an Federal Deposit In-

__  I surance Corporation which,
Ibe years we have this bank's own strong
•y ireatf-.t pros-i position now fortified by $10.- 

prrr t( .inv na- OOOOO Insurance to our dep'.islt-

It h,i.s spent *nd strength to which-the pub- 
,)n (i.irely do- He well may look with confl- 

. KTiJian programs dence.” Mr Gilbert added.
uhilad Than f*' Panted out that the 

H hti -rent far 'Tr^nt State Bank's own strong 
J » ? ; : t h a n  rositlon Is reflected by an un- 

xith-i-ut 3rh>evlng I v^un] capital structure and 
*r ina we have fall- 
^  the greatest pub-i " ‘I” *'! condition 
|at nation has evet Mr Gilbert said that the new 

l Uie pa.i 19 years.! F. D. I C Insurance that was 
**'w*h^" ted **‘f '‘ '** hy Pre.sldent

 ̂again * 'hi a 1'*“ *rtan on September 21 was 
U.-1 It U very poa- made possible largely by the ex- 
iiar federal budget cellent safety record establish-

**  '“‘ f hy banks since the Federal “ •pcKlplce of flnan- Defioslt Insurance Corporation
----- was formed In 1933

ff** "Good bank management Is
E l i ! ?  the*Sinert underlying factor In the 

In the history Protection of depositors' funds,' 
Tt£ into a position Mr. Gilbert said "Our bank

(Eagle Photo by Wicker.»
3IRS. GEORGE REESE

Pictured above Is Mrs. George 
Reese, newly appointed Librar
ian of the Jennie Trent Dew 
M< mi rial Library In Goldth- 
walte.

In prrpiaratlon for the open
ing of the Library In the near 
future. Mrs. Ree.se is bu.sy cata- 
■ ruing books and making the 

..= r arrangements that are 
•s.«ary before the reading 

.oik- ran draw books from its 
i.rlve.
Acco.niiianled by Mrs. J. M 

(■ I mpbell. Mrs. Reese this week 
attended a Library Workshop In 
Burnet, where problems Involv- 
d In the tperatlon of a circu

lating library w-ere discussed 
and where consideration wa.>- 
given to a district organization 
that would provide for coopera
tion among public libraries in 
this area.

I'iu- first Librarian of the 
Jennie Trent Dew Library In 
Gi.ldthwaile is the wife of Mills 
County Agent George Reese. A 
lot iner teacher of high

GHS Eagles Play 
Against Warriors 
With Hopes High

Tonight, Friday, at Coman
che, the Goldthwalte High 
School Eagles will play the 
Comanche Warriors in the 
Eagles’ third gridiron game of 
the season. Last Friday night, 
by a score of 34 to 12, the Eagles 
lost to the Dublin Lions at Dub
lin but they had the satisfac
tion of seeing their Quarter
back, Billy Anderson, make the 
outstanding play of the contest 
with a first quarter 98 yards run 
for a touchdown.

The second touchdown for the 
Eagles against the Dublin Lions 
was scored by Fullback Alvl- 
doyle Roberts In the third quar
ter of the game. Roberts also 
covered a lot of territory, run
ning 59 yards for his touch
down.

As they go Into action against 
the Comanche Warriors to- 
nluht, the Eagles will have the 
valuable exp>erlence of games 
against the Hamilton Bulldogs 
and the Dublin Lions to their 
credit. They have shown consls- 
(•■m Improvement and they are 
not regarded as any pushover 
for the Comanche Warriors 
who, however, have some fine 
football players In Weldon Tur
ner and Weldon Hicks. They 
were the stars of the game In 
which Comanche defeated Rls- 
Ine Star 7 to 0 ht Rising Star 
on September 15.

The Ooldthwalte High School 
band, directed by Howard E.

(Continued on Back Page.)

BALL CARRIER Sheriff Mahan, American Legion 
Help To Curb Reckless Driving

(Eagle Photo by Wicker.)
BILLY ANDERSON

Pictured above is Billy An
derson, Ooldthwalte High 
School Eagles Quarterback 
who added a big thrill to last 
Friday night’s game between 
the Eagles and the Du'olln 
Lions when he ran 98 yards 
In the first quarter for a 
touchdow-n that was described 
as the outstanding play of 
the game. Billy al.so Is being 
counted upon as one of the 
mainstays of the Eagles in 
tonight’s game against the 
Comanche Warriors.

---------------o---------------

Fisher To Europe
While Congress Is In session. 

Representative O. C. Fisher of 
the 21st Texas District, will go 
to Europe as a member of the 
House Armed Services Commit
tee. Details of Congressman 
Fisher's tour will be found In 
his weekly Washington letter on 
the editorial page of this week’s 
Eagle.

Merion Reynolds 
Wins At Temple 
With Angus Calf

Tar Baby, an Aberdeen-Angus 
calf owned by Merlon Reynolds 
of Caradan, took high honors 
at the Central Texas Fair at 
Temple on Wednesday of last 
week. The calf was the only 
Mills County entrant at Temple.

Weighing 850 pounds, the calf 
first took first idace—the blue 

j ribbon — In competition among 
I lightweight steers. Then, with I Tar Baby, Merion Reynolds f 
1 went on to win the banner In 

the Aberdeen-Angus champlon- 
I ship competition.

Merlon, a 4-H Club member,
! now is in his seventh year as a 
I calf feeder. He has an enviable 
reputation. At Houston, in 1948, 
he won the Reserve Grand 
Championship with a Hereford 
steer. He duplicated that per
formance In 1949. Then, In 1950, 
Merion won the Reserve Grand 
Championship with a steer at 
the Odessa Show,

T«-o other members of the 
Reynolds family. Merlon’s sister 
and brother, Modene and Leo. 
are no mean shakes at call 
feeding either.

After winning the Aberdeen

Mills County Sheriff Wiley L- 
Mahan and the Harry F. Ed
mondson Post Number 289, the 
American Legion, this week took 
prominent roles In the effort to 
curb reckless driving In Otridth- 
waite and to make the streets of 
the city safer for children—and 
for adults too, for that matter.

'sThoiiiCz/y-foim/y Fire Fighting Plan ̂ ho. \ ^
th's English. Mrs. Reese also has

!ch!.oMibr?r\̂ ^̂^̂  ̂ Fact At G .V .F.D . Dinner
toward obtaining the remainder
of crrcllts required for her Mas- Long-considered plans for full 
ti-r's degree, having already ob- ccrperatlon between the City of

Ooldthwalte and Mills County 
It ks expected that « r y  protection materialized

-horUy the Jennie Trent Dew  ̂ . . . . . .
Library wiU be.  pen three after- Tup.sday night when the

most In mind. In addition, we 
are glad to provide the extra 
mrasure of protection which

[Kliunljr vulnerable 
Neither democ- 

c. tan -survive in 
'l'3fkles of over- 

[•»t or the bondage Federal Deposit Insurance givesM iiftitnr.hir. T-hV. J , tallied some of the credits
1 "  P oHc depositors.Iiraple plea for the

Tiof freedom In our ‘"To qualify for this Insurance 
l«r work, and our the Trent State Bank must

L»iut*we'kriow*hM *̂ '**‘* standards Adherence
" i-off the luxur-' those standards Is checked 

ventures and regularly through bank examl-
»kTiSirp"«to the sweat Mr. Gilbert also pointed out 

* •wk that Is re- that to provide F.D.I.C. Insur- 
w ance, the Trent State Bank and
E»re Is the sltua- °*̂ *'̂ *' Injured banks pay the 

ve have gotten‘ lull cost of the Insurance Each 
dilation which bank pays the equivalent of In- 

wercome** surance premiums In the form
-----  of assessments on deposits. Ac-

cordlngly, Mr. Gilbert said, Fed- 
K S » b l U t y  Inaurance Is ac-

economy of dually another bank service, sup- 
Iku .f"** defending, plied at bank expense, for the 
I"« the countries of

calls to emergencies outside the 
cltv limits.

Plans for the organization of 
email auxiliary fire departments 
in Mullln, Prlddy and Star also

I were a high .spot of last Tues- 
noons a week to serve the read- Goldthwalte Volunteer Fire De- i fijjy night’s meeting. Now that

partment held Its annual dinner | Goldthwalte Volunteer Fire 
at the Hangar, took In new Department will be able to re

spond to calls for help beyond

mg public In Mills County. 
-------------- o--------------

Vote For Queen
To know all about youi 

chance to vote for a Queen, 
please see the Inside pages of 
this week's Eagle for a story on 
how the FF A Chapter at the 
Ooldthwalte High School is go
ing to let you select Its sweet
heart at only a penny a vote and 
with no restrictions on voting 
so long as your money holds 
out.mlUUry aUadI' money on deposit.

<“*utors w h o !------------------------------------------- ---------
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wool
bearers, that will be awarded to 
sheep championship winners at 
the Spring Show to be sponsor
ed by the Mills County Uvestock 
Raisers Association at the Barn 
or Agriculture Building In Gold
thwalte on January 15 and 16 
are being cared for by the 
Eagle Chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America, it waa an
nounced this week by Kenneth 
Wesson, President of the Chap
ter.

The sheep that wUl be award
ed to any boy or girl who wins 
Delaine championships at the 
January Show have been pre
sented by HoUla Blackwell, Sam 
Henry Rahl and Joe LeMay of 
Center City.

Mr. Rahl has presented a De
laine ram lamb. Two Delalnt 
ewes have been presented by 
Mr. Blackwell, and one Delaine 
ewe had been presented by Mr 
LeMay, who has stipulated that 
the prise winner to whom hP

I thwalte Volunteer Fire Depart- 
I ment, expressing pleasure ovei 
; the functioning of the new 
equipment, also expressed gratl- 

, cation over the addition of new 
,, members to the department and 

award will be made must win cooperation between
with a registered Delaine sheep. Qom^j^^aite and Mills County.

While the sheep are to be 
cared for between now ‘ ho ^
spring Show by _ the member ^ewls B. Por-
of the F.F.A. Chapter at the 
Goldthwalte High School, Ken
neth Wesson said, any Mills 
County boy or girl Is eligible to 
compete for them, regardless of 
what his club membership. If 
any, might be.

The Delaine ram lamb ana 
the three Delaine ewes wlU 
form a pool from which the ram 
will be awarded to the ram 
championship winner and from 
which the ewes will go to the 
first, second and third place 
ewe championship winners.

Between now and the Spring 
Show at the Barn, feed for the 
Delaine sheep will be provided 
to the F F A.
the Hollis Blackwell Feed Store 
in Goldthwalte

The puvp-''se ‘ 'f
(Continued on E-ck Pa/e.)

fPe dep-irtments in Star, Mullln (jje city limits. Chief Reid said 
and Prlddy, and tried >jut a ^as been deemed desirable to 
new booster type tank truck. i have In each of the larger com- 

Chlcf Jack Reid of the Gold- | ^unities of the County a nuc
leus of auxiliary firemen who 
will be thoroughly familiar 
with locations, roads and sourc
es of water supply. AuxUiarle.v 
are being organized for such 
service.

The new equipment, a bright 
red, was made for local needs 
and to local specifications. 
Chief Reid said. Starting with a 
Chevrolet chassis, a tank was 
mounted on it In Goldthwalte 
and a pump was Installed in 
San Antonio. The truck will be 
able to carry Us own water to 
any fire and In case of neces
sity, It can be re-filled at the 
nearest supply of water to any 
fire.

After their dinner last Thurs
day night, the volunteer fire
men gave the new truck a trial 
run. Residents of Goldthwalte 
who may have been concerned 
about the screaming of the fire 
truck siren Tuesday night cf(v̂ 
blame or praise the Goldthwalte 
Volunteer Fire Department gen
erally and John L. Owin, par
ticularly. According to Fire 
Chief Reid, It was Mr. Gwln who 
made his chief business of the 
evening the testing of the siren 
on the new truck.

New members of the Ooldth
walte Volunteer Fire Depart
ment who were Initiated at last 
Tuesday night's dinner were 
Gerald Head, Rex Collier, Jim
mie Huffman, T. L. Hammond, 
Lee Long, James Nickols, Bobble 
.iohn.son. Fred Marshall, Fred 

'Continued on Back Page.)

ter, two County Commissioners 
Jess Y. Tullos of Precinct 1 and 
Fred V. Wall of Precinct 2. and 
Ooldthwalte City CouncUmen 
HollU Blackwell, Howard Hoover 
and R. E. Worley.

In a short speech that was 
cheering to all of those present, 
Judge Porter announced that 
henceforth, MUls County would 
contribute $25.00 monthly to 
help to maintain the Ooldth
walte Volnnteer Fire Depart
ment. Already, Mills County has 
shared In the purchase of the 
new fire truck. Conunlssloner 
Tullos told those present at the 
düiner of the great Interest In 
Precinct 1 over the fact that 
with two pieces of equipment, 
'be Ooldthwalte Volunteer Eire
nen now will be able to answer

Sheriff Mahan gave assuranoa 
that he will gladly do every
thing possible to bring about 
the enforcement of traffic lawa 
and In turn, he called for public 
cooperation.

Commander Larry Dalton o f 
the American Legion appointed 
a traffic safety committee, with 
Harold Yarborough as chairman. 
At once, with the aid of Walter 
Suminy of the Texas Highway 
Department, the Legion provid
ed and had erected signs on the 
Hannah Valley Road approach
es to the Goldthwalte Grammar 
School.

The signs, which carry the 
American Legion shield, say: 
“Drive Carefully— Protect Our 
Children.” ‘They were produced 
by Mr, Yartorough Immediately 
after his appointment as safety

Angus championship at Temple,! c®mtHlttee chairman by Com- 
Tar Baby was brought back to I T h e y  were put 
the Reynolds ranch. The steer place, also Immediately, by 
will compete next In the State' Summy’s department.
Fair of Texas at Dallas next Following the action last 
month. I "^^1« t)y ihf Ooldthwalte Junior

Merlon is a member of the  ̂Chamber of Comirerce In call- 
Junlor Class in the Star Hlghi*"8 upxin Colonel Homer Oar- 
School. This week, he w’as on dson of the Department of Pub

lic Safety In Austin for traffic 
law enforcemcni In Ooldth- 
vcalte. Sheriff Mahan expressed 
belief that the situation created 
by reckless drivers can be hand
led locally.

Sheriff Mahan pointed out 
that Ooldthwalte does not hasre 
a City Marshal, an official who 
normally would be responsible 
for the enforcement of local 
ordinances.

“Despite our lack of a City 
.Marshal,” Sheriff Mahan said, 
“the public can be assured not 
only of my Interest In having

the receiving end of congratula
tions from his classmates.

---------------o---------------

It Seems Now We 
Need Some Rain 
And In A Hurry

since the Eagle went to press 
last week, Goldthwalte and Mills '
County have been looking 
Around hopefully for the fall 
rains but the simple truth of our streeu ana highways safe”, 
the matter Is that we have had but in my full cooperation to- 
.some lovely weather, including ■ ward that end. 
a full moon, an eclipse of the “Prompt attention will be glv- 
mcon, and not enough rain to I en to any reports of recklcsa 
put In your eye. j driving that are made to me. I

Right after the Eagle went to invite the cooperaAon of the 
press last week, on Thursday! public with my office. Any lem - 
nlght, there was a rain that i ‘ ‘‘Hal steps that can be taken 
added up to .31 of an Inch by will be taken.”
Harry Allen’s gauge, but since | Sheriff Mahan also pointed
then, there have been only a 
few splttln’ showers, and they 
were not registered on anybody’s 
gauge.

Mr. Allen says that If there 
are to be fall rains, they had

out that in the matter of traffic 
(Continued on Back Page.) 

---------------o---------------

Pupils Escape As
better come quickly, since Sep-j 7 D
tember Is about over and O c -\ tD ia r  O C l lO O l  D U S

Capsizes On Road
tober usuaUy is a dry month, ac
cording to his records.

The country correspondents I 
of the Eagle have been writing' 
In about rain, but when their 
reports were investigated, it 
turned out that the rain was 
last week. The nights have been 
cool enough for blankeU and 
there has been some fog — but 
even fog In T exu  Is not rain.

Out In the country the fields 
and pastures look good, but 
from all points in MlUs County 
the report Is that rain and more 
rain wUl be welcome. Mean
while, as Harry Allen says, 
October usually Is a dry month 
and here It Is — October start
ing on Sunday.

If North Texas wants to re
main in The SUte, It sbonld 
send down some of Its rtUn.

North Texas, according to re
ports, has had TOO much rain.

About ten pupils of the Star 
School had a narrow escape 
from what might have been 
serious Injuries late last Friday 
afternoon when a school bus In 
which they were riding hurtled 
Into a ditch, reversed Its direc
tion and turned turtle.

Mills County Sheriff Wiley L. 
Mahan Inspected the scene o f 
the accident. It occured soutlx 
of O nter City on an unpaved 
road about five o'clock In th* 
afternoon.

M E Curtis, who was driving 
the bu^ s .T. “ d cuts and 
bruises. The i t.'ils who were 
aboard also -.ul>red minor 
hurts, none of th.-m was describ
ed as serious, 'fter having been 
righted, the bus was checked 
and was back in operation this 
week.
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MEMBER. TEXAS 1‘ RESS ASSOCIATION

S. M. U. for special work.
Rube Barrington, whose little 

son spent several days here in 
j Dr. Swanger’s Panltarlun), has 

moved his family here frojn 
Lometa In order to give other 

' members of the family benefits 
'o f  the Sanitarium and treat
ment.

Mrs. Carrie Palmer of this city

Our
W A S H I ^ S T O N
Letter M tn h  ^

10 YE A R S A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Flies of 

September 27. 1940.)
Over $17.000 in cotton parity U .j, „ „ „ j  of Black-

payment checks have been dls- oklc-
trlbuted to Mills County 
ers this week and last. The 
money has been a welcome ad
dition to the small amount re

f U U P '

TheEafle’i ||>
By The Ê ditor

...1
’  ‘ '-U sm o" ■
By Cong^Q ^  f is h e r

Cn 'red as Second-class Mall .Matter at the Post Office in Goldth- 
waitc, Texas, under the 4ct of Congress. March S, 1879.

Bateman, who will unde.'go a 
very serious op<'ratlon.

. . .  .. . , , . Mrs. 8. P. Sullivan and Mrs.
celved from the actual sale of ^ „ ,  „
cotton grown here. , _________ . _  ‘ ,

Two big rattlesnakes w e r e ^ T T i f u e T o T  Mullln was in ' The Secretary of Agriculture 
killed in the rear of the D uke'» ,ocal hMoita^Sundav fo r th -  announce, within
Clements home on the mountain' removal of I  piece of steel from“ ^ '
"̂ *̂̂ *̂ 1****̂  his right thumb. In his aoi k

Graham Wail and County »bout two week.s ago. Mr. Bal'ev 
Agent Sam von Rosenburg are) got the piece of steel In his 

^  ‘ humb, which later became .so
1-41 Chevrolets to be sold here, painful that he had to have It

Several new houses are under 
construction In Mills County. 
R H Chandler. Willis Horton. 
Mrs. Mamie Wlnsor, Bud Wlts- 
scher and Robert L. Fortune are 
building new homes.

out out__Browi'.wood Bulletin.
W. T. Vessells of Washboard 

was among the visitors to the 
city Tuesday.

Miss Mlrla Guthrie, superin
tendent of the Ebony School,

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Fulmer and , was a visitor to this city Mon- \ the talk In recent
little daughter, Syble Carol, of day 
Wichita Falls spent Thu’-sday e . T Singleton of Regency 
and Friday of last week with | was l(x>klng alter business In

A IM.VNO FOR THE LIBRARY
Even before  the Jennie Trent D ew  Library in 

G cldthw aite had been built, the S elf C u lture C lub, 
realizini; the need for  good  equipm ent in what already 
is am ounting to a com m unity center, decided to m ake 
a piano for the Library' one o f  its projects. A  "P ia n o  
F or the Library’ F u nd" was established. T o  provide 
an instrument good enough fo r  the sort o f  con tribu 
tions that will be made to our com m unity  life  as the
Library club room s are used by the various organ i-  ̂ __ _____  ___  _____
zations, is very much o f  an unclertaking. NX e believe ! Bob Johnson. Jr., and family| this city Monday and made the 
that many persons w ho do not hold m em bership in - 
the S elf Culture C lub will want to help ou t on a 
"P ia n o  For the L iberary”  Fund. That also should  be 
true o f  persons w ho used to live here, w ho have m oved 
away, but w ho still call G oldthw aite and .Mills C o u n 
ty hom e.”  The com m ittee that is responsible fo r  car
rying through on the determ ination o f  the G oldth - 
waith S elf Culture C lub to provide the Jennie Trent 
D ew  Library with a really good  piano is com prised o f  
Mr'i. Sam P. Sullivan, Mrs. H ope D. Schulze, Mrs.
1.. F .Miller and Mrs. H . F. P atton . A ny m em ber o f  
that com m ittee will be happy, indeed, to take a con tr i
bution. large or small. t(nvard a piano fo r  the L ibrary.
Tin- mon- y that has been raised so  far has been rais- 
■ d bv the S elf Culture C lu b ’s own e fforts . B ut 
the Library is a benefit to all o f  .Mills

ThU la a little chat, as It were, 
among the family of readers of 
the Eagle, l^ e  facts of life that 
feature the publication of a 
newspaper are In a specialized 
field and the public generally 
could hardly be expected to un
derstand them. Accordingly, the 
editor thought It might be help
ful to write something alx>ut 
circulation so that readers 
could understand It from where 
we sit.

control situation as applied to 
cotton in 1951. Due to the 9 1/2 
million bale estimate f(»r this 
year, which Is lower than had 
been expected. It Is likely that 
the Si-cretary wUl. In his an-{sending the postcards ThU col 
nouncement, tell the farmers <'U'tm U prompted by the thought

These days, we are sending 
P(»tcards that remind many of 
our readers whea their sub
scriptions expired. That U some
thing we do not like to do, but 
tl’.ere are .several reasons for

that there will be no marketing 
quotas applied In 1951. and that 
there will be relaxed acreage 
controls. If any. Imposed.

and other relatives. I Eagle an appreciated call. In the
Miss Ruth Ervin Is spending' afternoon he drove over to 

thU week with her sUter, Mrs Evant to take his grandfather,
O 8 White at Ranger. Mr. W. R. Singleton, home with

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Johnson him for a vUlt.
of Hobbs. New Mexico, arc the' C. F. Jeske merchant and | statement on the subject In the 
proud parents of a son born ¡banker of Priddy, looked after j near future,
September 20. He Is the first | business matters in this 
grandson of Mrs. Ira Alldredge, j Tuesday.

Marriage license was Issued to ' L. L. Wilson and A

days down In the Deparimenl 
has favored an additional five 
million acres next year more 
than the 21,000.000 acres that 
had been scheduled. In that 
case it Is indicated there will be 
little. If any, need for acreage 
controls. In any event, the Sec
retary U expected to make a

city

Donald were two of the promi
nent Mullln men In this city 
one day thU week

E B Sutherland and Viola Kel
ley

Dr. and Mrs T C Graves at
tended the District Boy Scout 
meeting at Mineral Wells Sat-i CA 'V T  A D O  a 
urday and Sunday. 1 '  E A R S  A G  J -

'•mes J. J Stephen. C.irlos| 'Taken Ft'm Eagle Files,
Patterson. Howard Hoover, Earlj Septembfr 29, 1900). 

C ou n ty . { Summy and Forest Frazier j

J. Mc-

that perhaps readers would be 
Interested in what prompts 
newspapers to require paid dr-
story.

We have an obligation to our 
advertisers, to those readers 
who do pay their .subscriptions 
promptly, an<l to Uncle Sam.
ThU. like any other newspaper,
.sells paid circulation to adver
tisers. The Integrity of our rela
tions with our advertisers U

about our paid circulation. If J*
the circulation U not paid, then ' 
the advertisers would be Justi-i  ̂ newspaper! 
fled In regarding us simply as a 
“shoppera' guide,” which cannot 
be dignified by use of the re
spected word ‘‘newspap)er.”

Then there Is the | 
obligation to readeril 
cay their subscripuJ 
hardly (air to ihetrj 
them keep their si 
paid while othe'‘s do 
to do so. That Is a i 
could be overlooked, 
want It to be overli 
cause we are grateful 
who do maintain 
scrlptlons on a paid 1

And. as the edl'.orl 
above, there U our 
The Department ot! 
flee enters this, ani 
qualified newspapprsl 
United Slates maill 
permit In accordano 
Act of Conureas dat«( 
1879. Ba-sically. thati 
of cooperation bei 
Government and ihel 
the public Interest. I 
tended to provide lorl 
tlon of news on the i  
(or the sake of 
people well Infonr^l

providing such i 
In the public IntereJ 
Uncle Sam makes reJ

iromlpublishers sii’om su

Everyb> Jy ouqht to want to  share in having such 1 " ’“ ro. 
a facility attain its maxim um  usefulness. A c c o r d - ' ^  Bprry. who undcr-
ingly, we hope that a quick and generous response 
to the S elf C ulture C lub ’s appeal will make pos
sible an early announcem ent that a piano has been 
purchased and put in place in the Lihrarv'.

Monday morning the an
nouncement was made that Dr.

. ™ , .Barton had purchased Mr Jessevent an operation m a Temple . -.„-i. Lowe s Ir.tere.s* In the drug busl-hospltal, was able to be brought

THERE CAN BE NO LET-l'P
X̂ hether the news o f  the day from  K orea is good  

o r  bad or just medium w’hether we score  v ictories or 
have tough going, we should not allow  ourselves to be 
lulled into any false notion that the crisis in w hich we 
live is being resolved. T he con tinually  expanding  
Am erican m ilitary e ffo r t  is all the iniiication that 
should be necessary to n otify  all o f  us that after 
Korea, or even before , Russia w i’ l m ove elsew here. 
The con trol o f  the tim e-table rem ains in the hands o f 
the Kremlin. G rave danger rem ains th rou gh out the en 
tire Far Hast, in Europe and in the M iddle East. 
'X ashin'ifton has been very free with ou r o ffic ia l 
statem ents as to when we will be ready to fight on u 
scale greater than the requirem ents o f  the m ilitary 
operations in Korea and it is logical to believe that 
M oscow ’ is not go ing  to sit back and allow us to com 
plete our plans undisturbed. The strain o f  our present 
com m itm ents is being felt m ore and m ore with every 
passing  day. The strain w’ill becom e m uch greater, 
a lthough there will be attem pts to m od ify  the full 
im pact o f  it until a fter the general elections in N ovem 
ber. The full extent o f  the sacrifices that all o f  us will 
be called upon to make has not yet been told. Events 
them selves will force  a frank but belated disclosure 
u f  just what is involved in the figh t to  preserve free
dom . Until ou r leadership show s enough  bigness to 
put politics on the sh elf fo r  the duration, it is up to 
the people them selves not to allow  any sort o f  let-up 
baseci on m om entarily good news deceive us into be
lieving  that everyth ing  is go ing  to be all right. This 
new spaper believes that a new and even graver phase 
o f  the crisis is very close at hand.

LETS KEEP OUR FINGERS CROSSED
M ore and m ore the M ills C ou n ty  news in the Eagle 

Is reporting on entry by 4-H  C lub  and F .F .A . m em 
bers into com petition  against oth er you n g  livestock  
raisers. M erion R eynolds scored well at Tem ple last 
w eek. N ext week M ills C ou nty  turkeys go to  the 
State Fair o f  T exas at Dallas and M ills C ou nty  D u roc 
h ogs go  to com petition  at C olem an. N ext m onth. 
M ills C ou n ty  steers and sheep will com pete for h onors 
at Dallas. W e are con fident that there will be good  
rew ards for  the “ know  how ”  that has been gained and 
the hard w ork that has been done. B ut as our y ou n g 
sters  show  their projects under the d iscern ing  and 
critica l eyes, o f  com petent livestock judges, le t ’s all 
keep ou r fin gers crossed and hope hard that they will 
com e hom e as w inners.

W h eth er we have big w inners o r  not, there can be 
n o  altering the fact that in preparSng for  com petition  
at fairs and fatstock  shows, our y ou n g  people  also 
are  preparing fo r  life—  to  carry  on the M ills C ou n ty  
econ om y , w hich  is tied com pletely  to the land. That is 
the m ost im portant angle o f  all o f  ou r livestock  news.

home 'Tuesday and Is recovering 
nicely.

Herman Reynolds left Sunday 
for Austin where he will re-en
ter the University of Texas.

Judge Kyle Vick of Waco vis
ited Judge Few Brewster and 
his aunt, Mrs. J. H. Randolph, 
Monday.

Miss Madeline Porter was car
ried to a Santa Anna Hospital 
Saturday where she had her 
tonsils and adnolds removed.

Mrs Mark Leverett, President 
of Sixth District Federation 
Women’s Clubs, of Menard was 
In Goldthwaite Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Ware 
and children of Crane arrived 
Friday for a week’s visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Cockrum.

The 'Tuesday Study Club hon
ored their husbands at the re
assembly meeting with a iieveti 
o'clock dinner, Tuesday, Sep
tember 24, at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Little.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Sanderson 
and family, of Moline, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Sanderson of Bangs, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sander
son of Brownwood spent Sunday 
In the J. C. Sanderson home.

ness which has heretofore been 
conducted by them under the 
firm name of Barton and Lowe.

The people of this county 
along the Colorado river and 
Pecan bayou can now under
stand fully the condition of the 
people along the Brazos river

It has been determined that 
the Congress will be In re-! 
ccfs until November 27, at 
which time we will reconvene 
t<T the purpose of dealing with 
the .‘^ubjccl ol taxes on excess 
wariinu' ¡irollts.

As a inemb«r of the Armed 
ServlC' -i Committee, I, along 
with Representative Clemente 
of New York and Representa
tive Hardy of Virginia, have 
been designated by Chairman 
Carl Vinson to go to Europe dur-

Washinglon News
Editor's Note: This week the 

E:tele has received ' Washlng- 
Vm I,eti'Ts’ from both Rep- 
r<‘?entatlve O C. Fl-sher and 
.Senator Tom Connally. Sena
te- Conn.'dly’.'; letter Is entit
le;! "A Dnv In the Life Of a 

t'.itor ” Although Congress 
is In adjournment so that Its 
member.' mav engage In poli
ticking at the gras-srools. we 
publish Senator Connally's let
ter as u ’ human Inlerest" 
tory.

A day In the life of a Sena 
ing the recess {leriod on officiali one who has Im-
buslness pertaining to the Com- 

I mute’s work. We are to go on a 
, cchrdulrd MAT (Mlll-
jtary Air Transport) plane from

lasl
and

20 Y E A R S A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

October 3, 1930.)
Claude Wilson this week 

bought from L. H. Soules 192 
acres of the property known as 
the Llnkenhoger place a short 
distance north of the city, on 
the Mullln road. ThU purchase 
Includes the Llnkenhoger resi
dence, to which Mr. Wilson and 
family will move as soon as Mr. 
Soules and family move to their 
residence known as the Bob 
Rivers place.

Mr. C. A. Stahnke, an old citi
zen of the Priddy community 
died at hU home a short dU- 
tance east of that town last Fri
day night, after a long Illness.

W. H. Oglesby reports that 
there were 1787 bales of cotton 
of the 1930 crop ginned In Mills 
county prior to Sept. 18, as com
pared with 1879 bales on the 
same date last year.

Sunday night a thief wei.t 
Into Mr. A. J. Harrison's garage, 
near hU home In the western 
suburbs of thU city, and stole

-Westover field In Massachusetts 
summer and the sufferings jq Frankfurt. The Army has a 
want of those In the storm . daily schedule of transport 

swept region of South Texas j pij^nes (lying that route each 
now and we can all sympathize: d^y 
with those who have passed
through floods and lost every 
thing they possessed. The farm
ers along the streams in the

We will spend a little time In 
i Frankfurt, Berlin. Munich, and 
i will probably go into the Ruhr 

western part of the country are j valley while we arc there. In 
In equally as bad condition as addition. If conditions piermit, 
those in other flood districts ol | \̂ e plan to go to Vienna, where
the state ever were. There are we have military Installations _ »
hundreds of farmers In this at present, and to France, the! how the Dall^ Newî  re tr ied  
country who have lost their, scandinavi.^n »i...—  I r e p o r i e a

portant committee asslgnmenU, 
starts early and ends late. As an 
example, take the following de- 
tailrd, factual account of a 
typical day In the life of Sena
tor Tom Connally of Texas:

The Senator’s first stop was 
the Federal Power Commission, 
which was holding a hearing on 
the question of whether or not 
It should license the Brazos 
River Conservation and Recla- 
¡nation District to build three 
dams on the Brazos In Hood and 
Palo Pinto Counties. The Dis
trict maintains this Is none ol 
the ypC a business, because the 
Brazos is not navigable. This Is

would lose our covrii 
that entitles us to k 
mall privileges The| 
not believe that 
would want us to 
but a newspaper 
serve Us readers 

j tlsers and to coma 
regulation.! under 
Eagle, like other r.‘ 
distributed

Finally. cl ctursei 
rre.Mcr o( our 
Nfwspnni- paper- 
Thc Ir
make th. .-jrp;? 
rrecarloiu Lite 
publl.shcr thè e< 
abeut hii ne'* 
Further. he has tó | 
from whlch he t_ 
print and he cano'il 
stili bave newspafi 
ed wlthout reeeivi 
them. Llke evfrj’oij 
tells goods and 
thè editor has to 
what he sells In or<( 
In business

It Is thè edltor’s ( 
vide thè Eagle rf 
best possible ncf( 
thè llmlts o( f i  
Those resnurces ca 
sale ol newspar« ’ 
Usine Fverv rii 
Eagle staff »orti | 
present thè newsi 
as accurately as 
we also wort ver 
s-nt thè cflerlnnl 
tl.ser.s a.s well u  
little m-oup w<‘ 
hcre al thè Eii 
continue to do 
We hop*' that th 
f. ture will be ss : 
malie it.

I Scandinavian countries, Yugos- 
crops, rtocks, fences and house-. lavla, Italy, Greece, and Turkey, 
hold furniture and a few have j --------
seen their houses float down! with the world situation as It 
stream like driftless driftwood, j now Is, we arc called upon to 
Men who were in prosperous' .sp.->nri billions to bolster the 
circumstances a week ago are 1 military preparedness of thj 
today without means and have friendly countries who compose 
not even clothing and provisions' the Atlantic Pact group. It 1s,fnr 'for their families. | of course. Important that wc

D. A. Weems of the Center'keep ourselves 
community exhibited a stalk of | as possible on what the sltua-— J

on the the program is
successful 

working out.

as well informed 
- - I — V$1 what 

cotton in town yesterday from tion is and Just how 
his overflowed farm on the the p 
river. All of the young bolls had | There u
soured and the seed were rotten, pertaining to our occupation 
We are Informed that this is the  ̂forces In Germany In which our I 
condition of all the cotton that Committee Is particularly ln-1 
was covered by water. terested and about which we are

Geo. Kirby, who was reported; from time to time called upon

Connally’s appearance:
" F o u r  commissioners sat 

dumbfounded as Connally hurl
ed charges of ‘hunger’ toi 
pov.-er, accused them of follow
ing legal, or rather very Illegal, 
theories’ about navigation that 
amounted to ‘purest plpe- 

j dreams.’
“ Nobody has ever had any 

idea that the river could be 
navigated above Waco. We have 
never worried about being dls- 

I turbed from our slumbers by
are. of course, matter, j the tootling of'¡Uam b^aTwhll-tinafl/NSa ' -

Continued on page 11)

It Is not of>n I 
nose our own pr. 
tlons on our read 
tve have had to| 
many postcards t 
ers of exolratlon i 
subscriptions, thtj 
It would make f(( 
derrtanding I f : 
cus.sed In this s'-il 
tlons to advertisif 
as a whole, to t 
to ourselves.

The editor hopij 
receive one of 
your subscrlptlooj 
better about it aftj 

' what the slt'ua 
where we sit.

drowned In the Galveston flood, 
arrived here on Tuesday night’s 
train and spent a few days with

to legislate.

In my absence, my office In!, ««X sssj ai,
relatives. Mr. Kirby’s wife and' Washington will be kept open
children were drowned In the | and my office staff will give 
flood. — • -* "  •

W. H. Leverett of South Ben
nett has purchased W. W. Wall’s 
farm In the Caradan nelghbor- 
h(X)d. This is one of the best 
farms In the county.

Mrs. Taylor ot San Saba Is in 
the city visiting Mrs. F. R. 
Stump and other friends.

F B. Minor, a leading ettlzen 
of the Caradan community, was 
one of the visitors to the big 
town Wednesday.

Uhar^ " “ “ »Iamreceived. While I __
over.sees, I plan to send weekly 
T ’ or'is back concerning condi
tions as we find them.

F I T T I
T R I B U ]

lers In the Indian Territory. i
George Whittaker of Temple! 

spent a few hours In this cltyj 
Tuesday visiting his mother. I

Mrs. Della Teague has taken a 1 
' position at the Red Store.

The most lasting tribute yon 
dearly departed is the erection 7l * 
monnment in bis name. And the****̂ *

—- tveu oLurc.
Miss Flffie Hester returned Fllzzell has been vis-

yesterday morning from a visit; **̂ *1** mother
derive from seeing It is boundless CsS '

Humphries otto the Misses
Coleman.

O. B. Stark, County and Dis
trict Clerk, was water-bound atU*- 4----

, near Zephyr. i 
F. N. Irwin of Pleasant Grove! 

was one of the prominent visi
tors in town Tuesday.

By reference to the—  —-..u «ii,| - '  .wv.ciice 10 the South 
his home west of the bayou and' Bennett communication it will

__________________ _ ...V. '•«ch his office u n t ir ^  »««n that the Sorghum MUl
his spare tire, tube and rim, | Thursday at noon, and was fore- “J* h®* adopted the shirt 
took the gas out of the Unk|^‘‘  'ross the bayou In a boat|’®’^ ‘  «tyle We have expected 
anH )h«« I ' In ordpr »-* K—  , ^hls. for slncc the "400” In otherand then removed the highway!*”  to get hcre. .. i„e
plates from his car. j Mattie Hart returned to! have taken up this fash-

J. A Hester and family drove I “ ' ’*' h“me in the city yesterday;*” ” - South Bennett could not 
over to Dallas Sunday and his i *”  »bsence of six months., ®Hord to be behind the 
•on, Walters, was placed in l visiting her daugh-j’’’ '̂ *' prooes-

A  LASTIN G  TRIBLT®! 
*^HEN IN NEED OF MONÍ

E. B. ADA!
ON SAN SABA HIGHWAT — OOLDTHW,'
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Delton Barnett 
Made Cuhmaster 
Of Pack Aio. Five

Miss Lorena Lewis Conducts 
Art And Civic Club Prog ram

I OjjenlngI - Its 1950-1951 season
At a meeting of all the leaders under the new Presidency of

'Sti

of Cub Pack S held last Sun
day, Delton Barnett was select
ed as Cubmaster for the com
ing year.

The members of the Pack 
Committee for this year will be 
Ben R. Day, G. C. Head, and 
C. E Waddell. Cub Pack 5 Is 
starting off the year with six 
Dens. The leaders of the Dens

Miss Elna Fouse. the Goldth- 
walte Art and Civic Club met 
at the Jennie Trent Dew Library 
on Thursday afternoon of last 
week. President Fouse served as 
the hostess.

Miss Lorena Lewis, who was 
the program chairman for the 
meeting, conducted an open

are: Den 1—Mrs. Melvin Harris,* “Today’s Women.”
and Mrs. Alfred Harris; Den 2— 1 women of the

It & Night

liada n '

country, state and of other 
countries were discussed. The 
program also Included a short 
business session and a report 
by Mrs. J. H. Saylor, who at
tended, during the past summer, 
the annual convention of the 
General Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs at Boston.

Refreshments were served to 
12 members and their guests, 
who were Mrs. Y. B. Johnson

ght Prevue 
& Monday

Mrs. Howard Hoover; Den 3 —
Mrs. C. E. Waddell and Mrs. Lee 
Long; Den 4— Mrs. Delton Bar
nett and Mrs. E. O. Shepherd;
Den 5 — Mrs. Gerald Head and 
Mrs. Rex Collier; Den S—Mrs. L.
B. Burkett and Mrs. D. C. Todd.

Other offices in the Pack 
which have not yet been filled 
are Reporter, and Secretary- 
Treasurer.

’The group made plans for 
the first Pack meeting to be 
held at the Barnett Ranch on 
Monday, Oct. 30 Half of thej 
Dens will work on Indian cos
tumes and Indian Lore, while 
the other half will work on 
Cowboy Costumes and Cowboy 
skllb. Tlie Dens will work onj Miss Wanda Robbins and T. A. 
their projects during the j Davenport were married on 
month of October and will all 
meet together at the Barnett 
Ranch (or Cowboy and Indian 
Stunts and for presentation of 
awards to the boys.

- - 0

and Mrs. R. C. Johnson. Jr.
The next meeting of the Art 

and Civic Club will be held on 
Thursday of next week at the 
Jennie Trent Dew Library with 
Mrs George Gilbert as the hos
tess. The program for the after
noon will be conducted by Mrs. 
Louis Glass, with "Today’s 
Children” as the topic.

In her report on the Boston 
Convention. Mrs. Saylor was 
able to say with pride that 53 
women from Texa.s were among 
the delegates and that the next 
convention will be held In Hous
ton. At the Boston convention, 
Mrs. Saylor reported, Mrs. Hiram 
Cole Houghton of Red Oak, 
Iowa, was elected President of 
the General Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs. Mrs. Saylor also read 
a letter from MUs Eudora Haw
kins. The letter represented a 
report on the convention to the 
delegation from Texas.

Miss Wanda Robbins Takes Vows%

iWith T.A. Davenport Of San Saba

J y /
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lunKt; 
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A daughter, Carol Ray, was 
borh at the Childress Clinic in 
Ouldthwalte to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Warren of Rt. l. Mullln at 
1.45 o ’clock last ’Tuesday morn
ing. Carol Ray weighed seven 
pounds and 12 ounces. Her 
paternal grandparents arc Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Warren of Mul
lln, while her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Tyson of 25ephyr.

I September 16 at the home of 
i the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
! Mrs. W. A Robbins, near Gold- 

thwalte, with the Rev. Dor. 
Hendricks, Pastor of the First 
Baptist Church In San Saba, 
reading the single ring cere
mony.

Mrs. Davenport attended San 
Saba High School and was 
graduated from Goldthwalte 
High School. The bridegroom, 
son of Mrs Sue Betty Daven
port of San Saba, was graduated 
from San Saba High School 
and received his degree from 
Texas A and M. College. He Is 
a.sslstant accountant for the San 
Saba Production Credit Assocla- 
tkn.

The couple stood before an
I Mr and Mrs. Harold D. Rob- ‘ «iProvlsed arch of Jade leaves, 
I erson of Crystal City have an- M candelabra and
1 nounced the arrival of a son on ' white gladioli.
SepUmter 20 He weighed eight • Preceding the ceremony Miss 
^nd a half pounds at birth, and i Harkey. cousin of the bride, 
has been named Harold Darwin, candles.
His mother U the former Melba Oauny. sister of the

! Bride”

Denson.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Denson, and 
paternal gradparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Erie D. Roberson, all 
of Goldthwalte.

bride, served as matron of hon
or, and Dale Davenport of 
Dallas, brother of the bride
groom, was best man.

The bride was dressed In a 
navy and white pin-checked 
suit with navy accessories. She 
carried a white Bible topped 
with an orchid and tube roses.

Mrs. Gauny was attired In a 
brown tissue faille dress with 
green accessories. She wore an 
orchid corsage.

The bride’s mother wore a 
navy dress and black acces
sories, with a white carnation 
corsage. The bridegroom’s moth
er was dressed in a black dress, 
with black accessories. Her cor
sage was an orchid.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a reception was held 
In the home of the bride’s par
ents. The table was laid with an 
ecru lace cloth, centered with 
an arrangement of white glad
ioli. The three-tiered wedding 
cake was embossed with baskets 
of white roses, tiny doves, and 
topped with bride and groom.

Mrs. Si Holcomb, sister of the 
bride, served the wedding cake, 
and Mrs. Sonny Robbins, sister- 
in-law of the bride, presided at 
the punch bowl.

After a wedding trip to the 
Davis Mountains and New Mex
ico. the couple will be at home 
in San Saba.

Mrs. CantrelTs 
Tour Of Europe 
To End Tuesday

A delegation from the Gen
eral Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, one of the members of 
which is Mrs. W. E. Cantrell of 
Goldthwalte, Is nearing the end 
of a tour of Europe and plans 
to start the return journey to 
the United States on Tuesday 
of next week.

The latest news of the dele
gation has been received from 
U. 8. Army Headquarters In 
Frankfurt, In the American 
Zone of Germany. It was for
warded through Army channels 
to Ueut. L. A. “Dickie” Spark
man, who commands the Army’s 
Organized Reserve Unit In Oold- 
thwalte. ’The Army’s report Is 
as follows:

Thirty-five members of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs arrived In Frankfurt Sep
tember 12, on an orientation 
tour through Western Europe 
for the purpose of establishing 
good relationship with similar 
women’s clubs of these coun 
tries and to be Informed about 
the progress of the ECA pro
gram. The ladles, who come 
from various parts of the Unit
ed States, left New York City 
August 28 for London.

During their stay In London, 
they conferred with Lady Astor 
and leading members of British 
women’s organizations. From 
London they proceeded to Co
penhagen, Denmark, where they 
met Mrs. Eugenie Anderson, 
American Ambassador to the 
Danish Royal Court. In Amster
dam they were received by 
Queen Juliana of the Nether
lands, who takes an active part 
In welfare and women’s work.

From Brussels they left for 
Frankfurt where they were wel
comed by the president of the 
Allied Women’s Club. Mrs. John 
J. McCloy, wife of the High 
Commissioner, entertained the 
ladles at a tea where the group 
met representatives of the Ger
man - American Women’s Club. 
German Women’s Associations, 
and the Allied Women's Club.

Before leaving for Munich, 
the group was briefed on ECA 

I matters and work with German 
youth. Visits to Switzerland, 
Rome and Paris will complete 
the schedule planned before 
their return to the United 
States on October 3.

---------------o---------------

^  H i  ■ ■  m m  m  ^  b r e a t h e a s y  o f  v i s
A 5 T H M A o  I N S T A N T  M i t P t
We heve food newe for eufTerere from 
bronchiel aethma apaeme newe of an amazinf new climcaUy*t4ftt<‘d im*thod 
tKat haa pruvud a boon ami a bleaeinf to 
thouaanda of aathma victima, young 
and old.Thia amazinf method it now in this 
locality, but thouaanda of aatiahed uaera 
in other areas where BREATHEASY has been introduced fratefully attest to 
the miraculoua efTecl BREATHEASY makes possible. They eay. **• • • we will 
tell everyone we know . .** feel 1

do for you what It it doìM for otharrf 
You can try the BREATHEASY Mb- 

vliring moth<»d for rcliof of bron«dal 
asihms eymptoma on a money back ̂  rangement tnat leaveanoroomfor doubt* 
You are the judfe—you muet be aaii  ̂
fied. No matter how many years yo« have suffered-no matter if you hav »̂ 
*'tried them alT* BREATHEASY muÄ 
work or it cotta you nothing. Don t 
wait. Try it today.

HUDSON DRUG
“WHAT YOU WANT— WHEN YOU WANT IT."
-oeInhrmotiM from tUATHlASY DISTUtUTOtyjNC^J^ott^^

Mrs. ;..)V. Keese Will Be Glad 
If You’ll Run Her Vacuum Sweeper

Mrs. J. N. Keese celebrated 
her birthday on Thursday of 
last week with many members 
of her family and a host of 
friends to help her.

When Mrs. Keese was asked 
what birthday anniversary she 
was celebrating, she replied: “It 
was number 79, and I’m proud 
of it.”

With her to help to eat a 
whooping big birthday cake 
were two daughters, Mrs. Ruby 
McBride of Arlington and Mrs 
Ruyel “This I Gotta See” De- 
Wolfe of Austin. Two grand
daughters, Elizabeth and Louise,

also came up from San Antonio 
for the party.

Mrs. Keese is very anxious to 
thank the friends who sent 
“loads of gifts,”  which Included 
hankies, food, flowers and so 
many cards that she still Is busy 
reading them.

One of the gifts that was re
ceived by Mrs. Keese was a 
vacuum sweeper. What sbo 
needs, she says, is somebody to 
go up on the "mountain” and 
run the new vacuum sweeper 
for Mrs. Keese. Any volunteers? 
—or wUl that also turn out to 
be a job for Uncle George Hol
land “Fesser” Frlzzelle.

Miss Emily Pearl Starnes Weds 
Mr. James Allen Sharp Of Houston

traditional white bridal satin 
fashioned with a net drop yoke.

cently to James Allen Sharp of i The wives of the c h u r c ^  
„  . J 1 I deacons formed the house partyHouston. The bnde is the

Miss Emily Pearl Starnes of 
Weatherford was married re-

Letha Pearl Jones, Neal Wrighl 
Married By Brother L. L. Hays

I'V

BE YOUNG!
BE CHIC! !

Let US fashion your 
hair and you will look 
as Chic as the Cheer 
Leader!

Go to the Games with 
a New Hair-do!

dicing Miss W anda Segilquist 
All Work Guaranteed

At the country home of the 
Rev. L. L. Hays on Rt. 1. Mullln, 
last Friday night. Miss Letha 
Pearl Jones, daughter of Mrs 
Fannie Jones of Goldthwalte, 
and Neal Dale Wright, son of 
M. W. Wright, also of Goldth- 
waite, were married In a single 
ring ceremony with Brother 
Hays officiating.

On the same spot, 41 years 
ago, Brother Hays had united 
the groom’s parents In matri
mony.

In addition to the bride’s

mother, the other members of 
the wedding party were Miss 
Wanda Henry and two brothers 
cf the bride, N. R. Jones and 
James Jones.

Following the wedding cere
mony, there was an Informal 
reception In the Hays home, 
with Brother Hays reminiscing 
about the marriage of Mr. and 
Mis M. W. Wright four decades 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright wUl live 
In Goldthwalte, where Mr. 
Wright Is employed by John L. 
Gwln.

Mrs. Jake Burkett 
Is Guest At Shower

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. H. J. 
Starnes of Weatherford, and 
the groom’s father is C. A. 
Sharp of Houston.

The bride’s father married 
the couple In the First Baptist 
Church of Weatherford. Grover 
Dalton of Goldthwalte gave his 
niece in marriage.

Sharon and Margaret Corne
lius, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Cornelius of Port Worth, 
were junior bridesmaid and 
flower girl. Gay Dalton, daugh
ter of Mrs. Henry K. Dalton ot 
Abilene, was also flower girl. 
Miss Sarah Starnes.was her sis
ter’s maid of honor and Mls.'̂  
Mildred Lavorne of Dallas was 
bridesmaid.

Jimmy Otkln, Waco, was best 
man. Ushers were Bill Barber of 
Weatherford and Herbert Weav
er of Eastland.

Janie Emlth and Don Vander- 
grlff of Weatherford sang, and

Ne -  Courteous -  Efficient

Goldthwaile Garden Club Offers 
IlCiasses In Flower Arrangements

oznette
;TE Shop

Phone 238
-  Reva Mae Moreland

A course In flower arranging 
-described by its sponsors as a 
flower arranging clinic — wUl 
sUrt next Tuesday morning at 
nine o’clock at the Baptist Edu
cation building on Fisher street, 
It was announced this w e^  by 
Mrs Malcolm Jemlgan, Presi- I dent of the Goldthwalte Garden 

' Club.
The course will conUnue for 

three days for two hours e a ^  
morning with Mrs. Jim Weath- 

Jernlgan as the 
Cluberby and Mrs 

Instructors. All Garden 
members may attend without____ may
tuition payment. Those who are 

of the Garden 
Invited ’fo at-

I  not members 
' Club have been

tend with a nominal charge of 
50 cents a lesson or $1.00 for 
the three-day course.

Those who plan to attend the 
classes have been asked to take 
a card table, a dozen spike 
material (such as canna leaves), 
a dozen head material, spray 
material, a five-inch needle 
point holder and a flower con
tainer (optional).

The course was described by 
Its sponsors as offering Instruc
tion In the first steps In the 
basic principles of flower ar
rangements.

---------- -—o—------------
—Eagle Went Ads Get Resultk-

Mrs. Jake Burkett was honor
ed recently with a “pink and j 
blue” shower In the home of I Mrs. C. F. Wimberly was organ- 
Mrs. A. G. Wasserman. Tlie hos- ' 1st.
tesses were Mrs. Wasserman’s , The bride wore a gown of 
daughter. Mrs. J. R. Smith, and | 
her sister, Mrs. Reva Keating. >

A large number of friends ' 
registered In the registration | 
book. Clever little contests, car
rying out the general theme of 
the social, were greatly enjoyed 
by those present "niey were di
rected by Mrs. Wasserman, Mrs.
C. C. Wright and Mrs. Keating.

Each guest was given a badge 
and one was marked “door 
prize” and as Mrs. Burkett’s 
badge bore this label she was 
presented with a large number 
of gifts in an attractive decor- 
a£ied bassinet. 'The guests were 
served punch and cake by the 
hostesses.

---------------c---------------

[ at the reception. Three hundred 
and fifty guests attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dalton o f 
j Grldthisalte and Mrs. W. C. Cor- 
I  ncllus of Fort worth were am onf 
I the out-of-town guests.

The bride Is the daughter o f 
j the former Alta I. Kemper and 

the granddaughter of the late 
I D. D, Kemper of Goldthwalte.

The couple will live In Waco, 
where both are juniors at Bay
lor University.

---------------o---------------

Mrs. George Willis and child
ren and Carl Ellis of Comanche 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Will la" 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Hamilton. Other visitors Sunday 
afternoon were Mrs. Florence 
Ashton and Mrs. Glenn NlckoU 
of Ridge.

Mrs. Henry Martin and Miss 
Lillie Martin spent several days 
In Fredericksburg with Mrs. 
Martin’s brother, Fred Schwien- 
ing. who Is seriously 111, bub 
some improved when they left 
for home the first of this week.

HI, NEIGHBOR!

Rock Springs Club
The Rock Springs Commun

ity Club met on Thursday of 
last week with Mrs. Frank Davis 
as the hostess. The members 
who were present worked on 
cup towels and each of those 
present received a potted plant. 
Mrs. Davis served refreshments 
to eight members and two 
guests. The next meeting wUl 
be held on Thursday of next 
week at the Rock Springs school 
house with Mrs. Johnnie John
son as the hostess.

o ---------------
Mrs. Jdhn Campbell of Mt. 

Pleasant last week visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Womack. ♦

W E
C A E E  E C I ^  

y C L E  
C L C T E I E S

Gwin-Uie
PHONE m
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Fred Daniel Elected President 
Of F, F, A, Chapter At Mullin

Mullin Gridders 
To Play orlon 
In Third Game

Mullin Personals

The Mullin Chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America, 
which meets on the second ann
fourth Monday nights of every  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ v. m ^
month, has accident and fire T*'*'

By MARSALETE Sl’MMV
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dalton 

visited his niece, Mrs. Chester 
Williams and Mr. Williams last 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. C B Lindsey of Brown- 
wood spent Saturday afternoon

prevention on farms as one of 
Its projects for the coming 
school year, President Fred Dan
iel said this week.

As another project, the Mul- 
football team will play Norton „ „  p chapter has bought
tonight at Norton in hope of gjjj pjgg «-hich will be fed co- 
cllmblng higher In the standings operatively The proceeds from

The Mullin School’s six-man

the pig feeding program will be 
used to finance the annual 
Father And Son banquet nextEola at Mullin by a score of 39

of the District 9 Conference. 
Last Friday, Mullin lost to

to 6, while on September 22, officers of the Chapter,
Novice defeated Mullin at Novice as' elected at the first meeting 
bv a score of 60 to 6. of the school year, are Fred Dan

This is the first year for foot- President; Lynn Shelton,

he accompanied her home for 
the weekend.

Among those attending the 
Revival last week at Coggln 
Avenue Baptist C h u r c h  In 
Brownwood and hearing Dr. R. 
G. Lee were: Mesdames Jewell 
Ivy, R. E. Davis, Floyd Moody, 
F. M. Hillman, J. L. Chancellor; 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wooten, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Chaney and 
family, and Rev. and Mrs. H. C. 
Garber and Mrs. B. P. Kittle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mosler, 
Mrs. Lela Jeffers, Miss Artie 
Mosler and Mrs. Will Mosler

ball of any kind at Mullin and Vice President; Billy Slaughter, 
the players have shown consid- Secretary; Larry Walton, Treas- 
erable Improvement since the orer; Gene Fisher, Reporter; 
start of the sea'on under the , Silly Shafer, Parliamentarian; 
coaching of Ray Barnett. , Pafford, Sentinel; and

Don Clark, Adviser. Mr. Clark 
is Vocational Agriculture teach
er at the Mullin School. 

---------------o---------------

So far. Novice leads In the 
standing of the District 9 Con
ference, so far as six-man foot
ball is concerned, with 144

Mrs.
visited with Liither Mosler and

points Eola and Norton also ;\Til-p HoOVei* Rpttpr 
are undefeated teams, how- i i w v c i
ever. M zelle and Millers- Hoover, who has been
view each have won one and .suffering from an eye ailment 
lost one, while Lawn. Sidney that required specialized treat- 
Brooksmllh and Mullin have ment in Brownwood, Is so well 
yet to chalk up victories.

Methodists Urjre 
Christian Study

As part of National Christian 
Education Week, the First Meth- 
dlst Church In Goldthwalte 
this week made a considerable 
mailing of a leaflet. "The Story 
of John Smith,” which Is In
tended to stimulate Sunday 
School attendance by both 
adults and children. ‘ We ask 
you to read the leaflet ana 
evaluate it for your life and 
home,” the Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, 
Pastor, said. "It has a though- 
provoking message for all of us.” 

-------------0------------

on the road toward recovery 
that this week he was able, for 
the first time In several days, 
to have fun with his playmates 
on Ft.sher Street. Mike, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoov
er, is an authority on sports 
and a number of subjects. 

---------------o---------------

--Eagle want ads get results

Sarah Jane Cockrum and 
Harvey Eklns this week presided 
over final rites for a young 
raccoon, named Outlaw, who 
was put out of his misery with a 
rifle shot while trying to hang 
himself. The grave site solved 
the mystery of the Eagle edi
tor’s missing Christmas tree 
ornaments. They were on the 
grave.

family in Stamford last Sunday 
week and found Mr. Mosler re
covering from a recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Westdyke 
of Dallas visited last week In 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Weston and with 
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Harper.

Earl Eaton of Blum was a 
visitor last week with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. S. J. 
Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McDonald 
and Alta Fay spent last Sunday 
in Stephenvtlle as guests of 
Mr and Mrs. D. H. Bryan and 
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Swlnney 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Swenney 
and Arvil visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Allen in Brownwood 
last Sunday; Mrs. Allen Is the 
daughter of the W. C. Swenney’s 
and Is recovering from major 
surgery.

Mrs. Ila Mosler visited last 
week In San Angelo with her 
daughter, Mrs. Neva Ray and 
Joann.

Reverend and Mrs. FTank 
O’Keam of Coleman spent last 
Thursday In the home of Miss 
Florence Campbell and Walter 
Campbell; Rev. O’Hearn Is 
Pastor of the Trinity Methodist 
Church In Coleman and Is a 
former pastor of the local Meth
odist Church.

S P E C IA L S
CRISCO _____________________ 3 Lb. Tin 89c

EE CH ASE AN D  SANBOR N ___  Lb. 79C 
SUGAS __________________ 10 Lbs. Imperial 93C
PEAR HALVES .  .  43c
PINTOS :  m
TO M A TO SOUP H E I N Z __________ 2 For

M ILK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
EGG NOODLES Skinner’s ______5 Ozs. 12c
BANANAS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 Lb.. 25c
CARROT S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Buncb 7c
CABBAGE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lb 4c
O L E O  N U C O A  -  C O L O R E D __________Lb. 31c
B A C O N  ______ Wicklow -  Lb. S fe

DUREN ORO
PH O N E 99 D E M V E R  9 A . M . T O  11 A. M .

George M. Fletcher went to Rev. and Mrs. J. P Adair went
Buchanan Dam last Thursday to Fort Worth last 
with a group from out of town Mrs. Adair had a chKk
on a fishing trip. Harris Memorial Hospital; her

W. S. C. S Circle 1
Circle one of the Women’s 

ooclety of Christian Service of

Qeesbal

■ -  --------“  -  '  friends are happy that | tlie First Methodist Church In
Mr. and Mrs O*«* Wallace of many from i ot,mthwalte wlU meet at three

Eola attended the Mullln-Eola she Is lecoven.« , --------------
football game last F’rlday night 
and were weekend visitors with 
his father. O. B. Wallace, and 
sister, Mrs. Vesta McCormick.

Mrs. George M Fletcher met 
with the Year Book Committee 
of the Homo Dtmonstration 
Clubs last Tuesday afternoon

her recent illness.

Is theMrs. J. V. Cockrum 
p;oud new owner of a Ford 

(free plug for the

o’clock next Monday afternoon 
for Its regular monthly business 
session. Mrs. T. J. Collier wUl 
lead the devotional exercises, 

o-

Mrs. J, M. 
with her son, Lyi^u 
grandson at Evam 
Lyle Oeeslin was 
two weeks in the 
Hospital at Port Wo 
she underwent a mj, 
tion. She was able] 
home last week and 
fine.

automobile 
Wi-atherby Auto Co.). —Eagle Waqt Ads Get Results—

Mr. and Mrs. Coi 
visited recently in 
Fort Worth and Balls

In Goldthwalte; Miss Bess Ed
wards, District Agent from 
StephenvUle, was present for 
the meeting and plans were 
made for the ensuing year. j

Mrs. Sallle Brlttlan of May- 
delle Is making an extended 
visit In the home of her broth-’ 
er-ln-law, O. B Wallace.

Miss Thelma Casey, District 
Home Demonstration Agent of 
San Angelo, spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Aldridge. 
Virginia and Don were Temple 
visitors last Sunday.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. PTecman. Jr., extend^ 
sincere sympathy to them and| 
their relatives In their recent j 
bereavement. In the loss o f ’ 
their little son, Don, and their 
Infant daughter. ^

Mr. and Mrs, T. C. Chaney; 
and children visited relatives In 
Alexander last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Calder 
and children spent last Sunday! 
In Eola with hU sister, Mrs. 
Rupert Ander.'i'in and family.

Reverend J. P. Adair has en-J 
rolled In Howard Payne College, ̂ 
Brownwood.

Mr. ana Mrs. Bill Sanders i 
have moved to the Jack Cooksey 
place; Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey _ 
French have moved to the P T. 
Yeager place.

Miss Lucille Henry who Is em- ' 
ployed at FT. Hood near Killeen , 
spent the weekend with Mr. and | 
Mrs. Earl Henry and Mrs. C. S. I 
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Williams 
and Rex were recent visitors In I 
Lometa with Mr. and Mrs. Car- | 
ey Gaines and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Sam Murphy and daughter. |

MVs. W. J. Brewer and daugh- I 
ter, Mrs. Fkl Humphries, both of j 
Waco visited la.'t week with Mr. j

l ik e  a c a r O n* rid* on ForiTi So»o-Wid« t 
In« lop Mp and ibovidw i. 
Hold) and you'll odu “Wliy j 
IOon»ln*i$ ond «omfort «0« I 
to much »Of w  lltll*r

Wliff* giéwwmll firm mé Wim Pi4»«g «Mr« cm.

l ik e  a  b ij^  c a r
Tok« e T rU Orñr«** Ir o I 
Acover (K* Km COf-»Mro«0 
lnindr*di o» dotan men. Tei 
boop rondnding yourMH «m f 
prkod cor you'r* drMn«

Tot

| . fc a í
^IN EVERYTHING BUT COST^

ford bringt Otg-cof V4 p 
prie* »Md, loa. Yd. «U i 
»*ohjr*t, »ord ti Io« b trd g 
k**p , Wgb in f it  o li nig*.

and Mrs. W. L Barker; Mrs. 
Brewer Is a sister of Mr. Barker. 
Also visiting In the Barker him 
was Mrs. Guy Smith of San 
Saba, a niece of Mrs. Barker. Weatheiby Auto G

SPECIAL
Gas Heater

SALE
We Have A Good Supply o f  Natural Gas and 
Butane Gas Heaters At Very Reasonable Prices.

These Include Such Bargains As:
3 Radiant Space Heater ................. $ 9*95
4 Radiant Space Heater ................. $10*95
5 Radiant Space H eater ................... 12*95

These Heaters Are G U ARAN TEED T o  Give You 
G O O D  S E R V I C E

SEE THESE BARGAINS A T  TH E
-•V* •

Campbell Butane Compani
Just Across From The Trent State Bank 

Telephone 119 -  Goldthwaitey Texas
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[|*rnsT cH iB ce  
f artUN 
I IP H. C. Oarber

paitor

.(.-«ttnday School.
_ --jionilngWorihli 
It p3rnanlng Union 
\»-g«n ing Worrahlp

L  i^-Women’i  Mia- 
L  Onion.
P »-O irls ' Auxiliary

I hdxesoat
‘ tiiii-Week Prayer

Mrt. Nolan Horton and her 
daughters. Helen and Emily, re- | 
turned recently to Ponca Ctty,| 
Oklahoma, after visiting for two I 
weeks In the C. O. Featherston, 
Cacil Parker and Floyd Manuel i 
homes in Ooldthwalte and the | 
Paul Horton home In Evant 
While the Hortons were here, 
they were visited by Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Holman and their
children of Hutto. Mr. and Mrs 
I Z. Woodard and their child
ren of Brady, and Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Featherston of Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. c. A. Womack 
visited their daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Finley and little
daughters at Coleman last
week.

Mrs. W. P Weaver visited In 
Lometa Sunday.

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey 
OPTOMETRIST

I In Office With Dr. J. B. Knight
I SM« Sga* '̂ Hamilton. Texas

PHONE 85

l[.gi Examined -  Visual Analysis 
Glasses Fitted

Si.ttetien to School Children with Drfectlve Vision 
Min Problems.
lUt'es Pupllrated. Frames Repaired, 
ilicrasr Application filled out if rejected due to

"^iBw plete Eyesight S e n  ice To All

By .MAY BELL COX 
AND

M\RV WrilTEHEAD 
The Junior Class has ordered 

class rings, Junior Reporter 
Melba Miller says. The Juniors 
also are steamed up over the 
prospective trip to the Dallas 
Fair (The State Fair of Texas» 
and they rejoice that Merlon 
Reynolds won such high honors 
at the Central Texas Fair at 
Temple last week.

The Sophomores have been 
reading articles from The Read
er’s Digest (free plug» after 
completion of dally assignments 
Reporter Ethylene McCasland 
also reports that the Sopho
mores have one drawing and 
two biology periods a week 
Many members of the Sopho
more Class are looking forward 
to th? start of basketball prac
tice.

Freshman Reporter Whndalene 
Head says that members of her 
cla.'s—or some of them at least 
—arc working hard because 
soon they will mUs school work 
because of attendance at llve- 
vock show^

Seventh and elehth erade 
pupils extend «ympailiy to Mr. 
Pruett because of his cold and 
express hope that It will not 
develop Into anything serious. 
Most of the early semester re
view work h.as been completed 
and the .seventh and elithth 
r.iders now will turn to more 

advanced study.
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Send Postcard To Floyd Sansom 
If You Hear Baptist Broadcast

Morning Mrvlces of worship 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Ooldthwalte will be broadcast 
next Sunday by radio station 
KCLW of Hamilton — 900 kilo
cycles on your radio dial—and 
If you listen to the broad
cast, Floyd Sansom of Cara 
dan Route, Ooldthwalte, Texas, 
would like to hear about it by 
postcard.

Mr, Sansom Is the President 
of the Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church. The Brother
hood sponsors the morning 
broadcast from the First Bap
tist Church on the first Sunday 
of every month and that Is why 
.Mr. Sansom wants to know how 
many people listen.

■ If you listen to next Sunday

U ] J  Q  I Bnd Bill Mac cf Dallas spent
r loya uansom the weekend with relaUves. ,

i Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Lawson 
and Mrs. Lela Lawson of Bruwn- 

i wood were guests In the home 
! of Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Lawson 

Rev. I last Tuesday evening, 
post- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Buckelew 

card to tell me so,” Mr. Sansom and children of KerrviUe spent 
said. "Just address Floyd San-! last Saturday night with Mr. 
som, Caradan Route, Ooldth- , and Mrs W. C. Swlnney. 
walte, Texas. We are anxious to '

morning’s sermon by the 
J. T Ayers, please send a

Know how many persons we 
reach with the broadcasts over 
KCLW on the first Sunday 
morning of every month."

WTille the sermon next Sun
day will be by Brother Ayers, 
the music will be under the di
rection of the Rev. Don Jones, 
who Is Pastor of the Pom- 
pey Mountain Baptist Church. 
Brother Jones, who also Is a 
student at Howard Payne Col
lege in Brownwood, rehearsed 
with the choir of the First Bap
tist Church last Wednesday 
night.

H to yovnaH

ASTHMAMffBgr

HUDSON DRUG
"WHAT TOO WANT— 
WHEN TOÜ WANT IT.”

Personal ^ews Of Mullin
By AIARSALETE SUMMT

1 - V  ^ \

r r is ^

-a :___

Course Tm All R ight . . .
Believe In Being P re p a red !”

I liAs the right idea. Being prepar* 
uiy eventuality u  sentible-and 
•ive, when you are protected 

by the

I11.GLASS
Insurance Agency

i Buildinjr -  Goldthwaite, Texas 
PHONE 46

— Fifth and sixth graders have 
beer, carving on both wood and 
•oap. Last Sunday, Kay Mc- 

^ Casland vlsItM her aunt and 
i uncle at Center City.
% ----------- o ----------

Godfrey-Polvado 
t Wedding Sunday

Jus'Ice of the Peace E. A 
Obenhaus last Sunday solemnlz- 

i ed the marriage of Miss Norma 
 ̂ ' June Godfrey and A. L. Polvado 

i , of Comanche. They were mar- 
^ i ried at the home of Justice 

Obenhaus. Mr. and Mrs. Pol- 
■••ado will make their home in 
Comanche.

David Hl!l of Dallas met the 
Foot Ball Team of Ooldthwalte 
In Dublin last Friday night to 
watch them play. He returned 
to Dallas after the game, thrill
ed to see the game and every
body he saw from Ooldthwalte.

MLss Frankie Petslck. who Is 
a senior student at N. T. S. C. 
at Denton, has returned to 
her s'-jdles after spending a 
m< nth's vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Petslck.

Miss Darlene Long, of Fort 
Worth, was a weekend guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Long. She also visited other 
relatives and friends while 
here

■ ■■' - ' ----------
—Eacle Want Ads Get Results—

Miss Reba Tillman left last 
week fer McCamey where she 
will visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Hugh Deathcrage and Mr. 
C.’ atherage.

H(*cent visitor.s In the home 
■f Mr. and Mrs. C C. Wright 
..ere the following: Lamoln
Wright, principal of Voss High 
'School; Mrs. Lamoln Wright, 
principal of Mozelle Elementary 
School; Ed. Carley. Dr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Bullard and Mrs E. M. 
Davis of Brownwood

Mrs. O. H. Pafford and Odell 
Pafford are visiting relatives In 
Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cobb of 
Brownwood and Mrs. S. C. Cof
fee of San Diego, California, 
were recent visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G W. Brack.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Wright at
tended a barbecue supper last

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Keating 

vLsited his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
K< ating, near Comanche last 
week.

H. S. McCoy was in Temple 
last week and received treat- 
mi nt nt one of the Temple Hos
pitals.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lockridge 
spent last Friday night with 
»heir dauuhler. Mis. James Gor
don Huffman, and Mr. Huff
man 111 Brady and attended the 
New Braunfels-Brady Football 
Game.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrt. J. C. Creek wers 
their sons, Elmar Creek and 
Mrs. Creek of Coleman; Frank 
Creek and Mrs. Creek and baby 
of Lometa; Bill Creek and Mrs. 
Creek of Zephyr, their daugh
ter, Mrs. Ted Vance and Mr.

Saturday night at the Rollln-W ' Vance cf Goldihwatte; their
Ranch near Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hancock

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. French ac
companied their daughter, Mrs.l««
Melvin Murphy, Mr. Murphy I 
and children of Lometa to |
Brownwood last Sunday and m

j visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. C | » * »  ■ « > » * » > »  * » • •
I Preston and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-; 
ence Jenkins.

{ Mrs. Joe Guthrie of McCamey 
and Mrs. Tom Guthrie of Lub
bock were visitors with Mrs.
Jennie Burnett last Tuesday 
night and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Long of 
Childress were guests last week 
in the home of bis sister, Mrs 
J. P. Goodwin.

Mrs. Rex ’Tullos and baby of 
Marble Falls spent several days 
la.st week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Massengill 
and son of Nederland were In 
Mullin last week to see her 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Absher and 
Merlene Roberts; other guests 

I In the home of Mrs. Abshei 
were Mrs H. E Carlisle of Luf- 

I kill and Mrs. Dovle Watson of 
Austin.I Mr. and Mrs. Dusty Durst of 

. Mason visited her parents, Mr 
I and Mrs. Henry Williams the 
first of last week.
Mrs. J. A Holland of San An-1 
gelo visited last Monday In the • 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Parker and Miss Florence 

I Campbell.
I Mr. and Mrs. Hlltr.n Burleson 
and sons of Grand Prairie were 
weekend guests In the home of | 
her Mother, Mrs. L. T. Reed. j

Mr. and Mrs, C. E. McCormick 1 
of Harlingen visited last Thurs-| 
day with Mrs. J. 8. Kemp and 
Miss Mary Kemp enroute to 
their home after a five week 
visit In Los Angeles. California, 
with his mother, Mrs. Della 
Emmons; Mrs. W. S. Kemp of
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grandsons; S/Sgt. J. D. Creek of 
Snerman and Derreu Creek 01 

of Gatesvllle were recent vlsl-! Coleman.
tors in the home of her parents, I Mr. and Mrs. Autrey Keating ____ ________
Mr. and Mrs. ’Tip Hart. | and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keat- Brownwood accompanied them

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Pafford I ‘ «8 weekend visitors In on the trip,
and Mr.s Annie Curtis had the j Ballinger and San Angelo with. Mrs. Harvey Dudley of Zephyr 
foUowlng visitors last S u n d a y : . , ¡ s p e n t  last week with her 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyd of | Mr. and Mrs. W. T. t  isher had parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. W. L. 
Sweetwater; Mr and Mrs. Ray- the following Sunday visitors: I Barker; Mr. Dudley was a vlslt- 
mond Boyd. San Angelo; and | Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Womack o f ' or here Sunday and Mrs. Dud- 
Mr and Mrs. Herman Boyd and! San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs.. ley accompanied him home, 
daughters of Comanche. ' W. P. Duren and little sons of

Mr. and Mrs LenvU Colder! Goldthwaite. 
were Brownwood visitors last| Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooksey

A. L. Carroll returned last 
week from a visit with relatives 
and friends in Navarro County.

CAB CONSERVATION TIPS

YOU MAKE BIG 
ONES OUT OF 

LITTLE ONES . . .  
DELAYING CAR 

REPAIRS
so. Have Inspections made reg*. 
ularly to keep minor car disor
ders from becoming major ones 

...little repair bills from be
coming big ones! We have repair 
parts to keep your car running 
efficiently—it you see to it that 
none are wasted through repairs 

I made necessary by carelessoeae 
and delay. Observe this rule and 
let Reid and Walker handle Um  
inspection Job. ....we can keep 
your car In tip top shape!

JACK JERRr '

REID & WALKER

! Only Chevrolet lets you make such a

i W ide a / i i / c A o i c e
J • ••and at the lowest prices, too!

Otooom botwooH  
Standard Drivn and

P O W E § ^ ^
Automedk Transmhsion

CombinaiioH of Powtrglidt automtic 
tran̂ misuon and lOSJi.p. engin* op
tional on Da Luxe models at extra cost.

CfcooM bntwnnn 
tho Bnl A k and thn Comvortìblo 

M
m
I
E l

y C H E V R O L E T ^
Americans Best Seller. •.  Americans Best Buy!

Saylor Chevrolet Company
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M thwaite Future Farmers Go 
All Out For You To Elect Queen

Cop Ervin Gains 
After Accidental 
Fall At Ranger

J. H. “ Cop" Ervin, who lived 
In Ooldthwalte for many years, 
U recovering from a serious 
accident In which he suffered 
compound fractures of the right 
leg last week.

Mr. Ervin, who is employed 
by the Lone Star Oas Company 
at Ranger, fell from • loading 
rack on Friday of last week, 
breaking his right leg below the

Any day now and Just about no less. 
aU over Ooldthwalte, you wUi | Voting for Her Majesty will 
find ballot boxes—which also start next Monday and, so as to 
will have plenty of room for j allow ample time for the F.F.A 
pennies—that will have been I Treasury to bulge, the voting 
pUced wherever you will find j will continue until high noon of 
them by the Eagle Chapter, Monday, October 1«.
Future Farmers of America, the 1 Fred Smart, who Is the Re- 
Ooldthwalte High School j porter for the Eagle Chapter,

The slot lor the balloU wUl i F.F.A., says the enUre Chapter
be so that you may vote as I Is most hopeful that all of Oold-
tnatiy times as you please for a ■ thwalte will vote, at a penny a
sweetheart for the local f.FA. | vote, many times over for one^ knee. He was taken to Hendrix 
boys The room for the peimies j or more of the comely candi* i Memorial Hospital at Abilene 
will be to that you may have a dates—who have been selected where his condition was report- 
part In fattening up the Eagle j by ttielr classes in the Ooldth- j ed considerably Improved as the 
Chapter’s Treasury. > walte High School and not,| Eagle went to preM, although

The candidates on whom you j certainly not, by the young, there had been anxiety earlier 
can splurge without getting In j gentlemen of the F.F.A. The because Mr. Ervin was In a 
trouble with the little woman or F.FA members. Mr. Smart says,' weakened condition due to loss 
the big man at home, so long | have a hand In the voting, | of blood.
as you stick to stuffing ballots' but they did not exert undue it was hoped that within a

influence on the selection of the week or ten days Mr. Ervin’s 
(air candidates themselves. ! condition would permit his re- 

The F F A. sweetheart — e x -1 moval to hospital at Ranger so 
•use, please, the QUEEN — will he can be nearer his family, 
be crowned at the annual G old-' Mr. Ervin Is a brother to the 
thwalte FT A. Father and Son Misses Ruth and Abbie Ervin of 
banquet next Spring. She will Ooldthwalte.

Time Schedule Of Ebony f^eWs
1 C  * Clementine Wilmelh BrileyChurch Services The Dick Smgletons. from

! near Evant who were scheduled

In Goldthwaite to move Into the Orlffln house 
on the hlU this past week, have 

.  ' been Indefinitely delayed by the
Regularly scheduled | gerlous Illness of Mrs. Singleton.

Ooldthwalte Churches are con-  ̂ Hamilton hos-
ducted at the following times. | awaiting a major opera-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

0 00-9:45 a
SUNDAY

Hi.-Library Hour.

9:45 a. m —Sunday School 
10:55 a. m.—Morning Worship . 
6:30 p. m.—Training Union. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship. 
8.30 p. m.—Youth Fellowship

MONDAY

3:00 p. m.—W. M. S. 
3:00 p. m.—Sunbeams.

and pennies Into F.F.A. boxes, 
are Bobby Blackburn and Mil
dred Hale, Seniors; Anita Car
lisle, Junior; L.'tty D Lively, 
Sophomore, and Margaret Wil
ey, Freshman.

The FF A. diembers In Oold
thwalte take the selection o( succeed Miss Betty John “Her
their sweetheart so seriously i Majesty ”
that once she has been elected, 
she will be crowned a Queen.

crowned
Spring

Jackson, who 
F.F.A. Queen

was
last

Bill YeaKers Ta.s .Notices
Both the City Of Ooldthwalte

Have A  Party j and the office of Sheriff Wiley
Mr and Mrs Bill Yeager and I l . Mahan, who also U Tax As- 

children, Darrell and Jan, en- j sessor-Collector, were preparing 
tertained Mrs. Yeager’s family i week to send out tax not
and a few friends, with Sunday„  everybody Is going to have a 
dinner at their home In Oold- ] „misgive In the mall box —  and 
thwalte. ’The occasion was In

TUESDAY
4:00 p. m__Junior O. A

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p. m.—Prayer meeting. 
8:15 p. m.—Chi'lr Rehearsal.

tlun
Taylor Duncan and John Bri

ley attended the sheep and 
I goat auction at Ooldthwalte 
' Friday. ’They each came back 
I with a load of sheep.

Kay RoberU combined malsc 
for Blue Thompson early this 
week.

Roy Teague and Jim King of 
San Saba County have been 
spending awhile with Ernest 
Malone

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Briley visit
ed the Burt Brileys near Owen 
’TI.UTiday afternoon Burt, who 
has been 111 for some time.

long. There were also smaller 
fish swimming around. No solu
tion has been found as to how 
they got there. As the water 
receded, their maid caught them 
and put them In a pond In 
ihelr back yard. She said never 
before had she been able to tell 
a fish story, but now she feels 
competent to compete with the 
best.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue Thompson 
called one day last week. Their 
new granddaughter’s birthday 
Is August 29, and her name, 
correctly spelled. Is Oorethea 
Marie. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lewis of Port 
Worth. Both sets of grandpar
ents rushed to Fort Worth to 
see the young lady, but It was 
her Aunt LUa Jo. Mrs. Pau. 
Lockett, of Big Spring, who 
stayed to take care of her and 
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Reeves 
and their grandchildren, Nancy 
and John Reeves and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Briley were guests for 
dinner at the home of Mrs 

Sunday after

Local F F j4.i 
Initiate Five 
Green Farmer

seemed some better
Mrs Angus Burn writes from ' Edna Dwyer 

Manila that their rainy season ' church.
began about the first of August. | Homer Reeves of Brown wood 
For several days the rain fell In and Mr. Blssey of Bangs have 

FIRST METHODIST ( HI RUII i sheets day and night till the, sucreded In leasing a block of
I water rose about a foot deep land fur an oil test in the south-

honor of Mrs Yeager’s sister
very soon

and husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mrs
Cravy of San Bernardino, Call- . street, who was hospiUllzed In 
fomia. who have been visiting | oorman last month, continues

to make steady Improvementhere.
Others fxesent were: Mr. and 

Mrs. Warren Rogers of Ham- 
Uton: Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bramb- 
lett. Mr. and Mrs. L. B Bramb- 
lett and family of Mullln, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Bramblett and 
children, Mrs. Cicero Warren, 
Edd Bramblett, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Robertson.

A Happy Birthday 
To Terry Pribble

Terry Pribble, who was eight 
last Sunday, celebrated his bir
thday anniversary the previous 
day, Saturday. To help him 
to celebrate, Terry had as his 
guests Bill Clements, Charlie j hearsal. 
W’llklns, Danny Galloway, Sam 
Schulze and Harvey Ekins.
Terry took his guests to the 
movies where, in »turn, they 
were were the guests of Mr. and

____________ _______ Mrs. Philip Nlckols. who even
I provided popcorn. After the 

Ira O. Harvey of Fisher movies, Terry treated his guests
to Ice cream and cake, thereby 
ruining their appetites for sup- 

i per.

SUNDAY
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
10:50 a. m. — Morning Wor

ship.
Sunday Evening .Irtivitirs
6:30 p. m.—Youth Fellowship 

Supper,

under their house and all over ern part of this community, 
their yard. After a day or two. Drilling Is to start within sixty 
where their front lawn should days.
have been, she saw something Jerry Bgger took her special 
(lash in the water. She found It { friends out to their car Sunday 
to I L> a fish about nine inches. morning before Sunday School

I

to show them her 
Is a beautiful llfe-llkt I 
a gift for her sathi 
from her grandmi 
Hattie Whlttenburg.

7:00 p. m.—Youth Choir Re-1

Examiner Robert H. Clarke of 
the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety will give examinations 
for motor vehicle drivers licens
es at the Mills County Court 
House at 9:00 a. m., on Octob
er 11.

---------------o---------------
j —Eagle want ads get results—

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stubble
field had as guests last week
end, Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Stubble
field of Baird.

---------------o - —
FOR RENT — house on North

Cline Street n?ar School. Call 
15. 9-29-ltC

-i

8:00 p. m.—Evening Service. 
MONDAY

3:00 p. m.—W. S C. S. 
WEDNESDAY

7:00 p. m.—Senior Choir Re
hearsal.

CHURCH OF ( HRIST

THB

RIG H T
FOODS
TOBiiV-\

7HB

R IG tf
PRICE
Tom

SUND.^Y
10:00 a. m.—Bible study 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
11:45 a. m.—Lord’s Supper. 
8:00 p. m.—Evening service.

SPRY ____________________________3 Lbs. 91
TUESr AY

We Have Installed Complete 
NEW DRY CLE.4NING EQUIPM ENT

This will enable us to give you Better and Faster
-

Service at the Same Low Price, with even Higher Qual
ity Dry Cleaning than in the past.

s e e

3:00 p. m.—Ladles’ Bible class.
WEDNL^DAY* 1

8:00 p. m —Bible study.

P A TIO

ENCHILADAS Can 41
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

SUNDAY
10:00 a. m —Bible School. 
11:00 a. m— Morning Wor

ship.
7:15 p. m —N. Y. P. S. Meet

ing.
7:30 p. m.—Evening service.

HERE IS OUR PRICE LIST:
Men’s S u its_______________________ 75c
Men’s Sport C o a ts ________________ 40c
P a n ts _____________________________  40c
J ack ets____________________________  40c
S h irts__________________________  35c
Plain D resses_____________________  65c ,
Ladies S u its_______________________ 75c
S k irts_____________________________  35c

Pleats Ic Each After 5
Ladies Long C o a ts________________ 85c
S w eaters_________________________  35c
B louses____________________________  35c
H a ts ________________________________ $1.00 To $1.50
Single B lankets__________________  50c
Double Blankets__________________  75c
C o m fo rts_________________________  75c
Ctu^ains And D ra p e s_____Panel 20c And Up

Dalton Cleaners
PH O NE 128

\ n  BLOCK WEST OF POST OFFICE

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAM PS

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p. m —Prayer meeting.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

SUNDAY
9; 45 a. m —Sunday School. 

11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
8:00 p. m —Evangelistic Ser

vice.
TUESDAY

2:30 p. m —Ladies’ missionary 
course.

THURSDAY

AM ER ICAN  B E A U T Y

CORN MEAL ________  10 Lbs.

8:00 p. m.—Bible study. 
SATURDAY

7:30 p. m.-rEvangtllsUc. 
vice.

ser-

DOWNTOWN MEN'S BIBLE

CLASS ^
Meets at 9:30 o’clock every ^  

Sunday morning at the Melba I
Theater.

Mr and Mrs. Charles E. Batte 
and son and Ony Daugherty of 
Roanoke spent the weekend 
with Mr. and ^ s .  Walter Simp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Linken- 
hoger of Eastland and Mrs 
J. D. Hadley of Waco, were here 
Tuesday, Septea^r 26th to 
celebrate Mrs. *W. H. Llnken- 
hoger’s birthday. Mrs. Hadley 
spent this weelowlth her sister.

P LA N TA TIO N  SLICED

PINEAPPLES
TE X U N

ORANGE JUICE 29
SUPREME

CRACKERS Lb. 25
TREND 2 Boxe* *

le g d a b ip s  &  M ai
lEIHNIS

'k d  Speciali
'25’ 1 Dozen

CABBAGE ----------- -------

■ .............. w . '¥. 0

- Lb.

NICE TOMATOES ^ Lb. I®
PRESSED HAH Lb.

AMERICAN CHEESE Lb.

D IIK E rS  DUO Lb. “ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weath- 

erby took her brother. Dr. C. L. 
O’Qutn, to Miles (or a few darys 
visit with his brothers, N. J. of|; 
Miles and M. L. and Albert' 
O’QuIn o< San Angelo. They re-1 
turned home Sunday. ;

EXTRA CHOICE BEEF THIS WEEKI

Mr. and Mrs. Luther H. Soules | 
spent Sunday In the home of I 
^ r . and Mrs. Ira Hatchings in I 
the Democrat community.

ARCHER GROCER
PHONE 2.50 WE DElJVERj

Five new member» weg 
to the roster of 
Chapter, Future 
America. Ooldlh*tite| 
School, at a meeUng 
day night at the 
Agriculture building, it] 
nounced this week by 
Wesson, Chapter Pre 

The newly Inliltiw | 
hand Farmers are 
cox, John O. Btark 
Carr, Bobby Martin a  
mon Humphriei.

At a meeting Ujt I 
night, the OoldthxaitJ 
Farmers of Amerlci 
cussed the proposed . 
to the State Fair 
DsUlas, where Rural 
observed on October l] 

The F.F A. boy* ain ( 
money, but reader» c| 
all about that by p,,- 
account elsewhere in ;b 
Eagle about how th'_ 
able to vote lor an pyj 
at a penny a vole 
next two weeks
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¡¡sl Fellowship Gathering 
Ms The John L  Pattersons

- - « y r s  of the FVet 
Lurch in tX»“ « ' -
'  . ,t a Fellowahlp
,Sond»y night and 

^  of the Women's 
|T*e Ofllc**! Board.
" «  of honor at the 

jlr and Mrs. John 
^  »ho moved re- 
f L a » s  Mr. patter- 
[L ie r o f  the Wealey 
i«u5, a member of the 
1 ^  Vice President 
'  ibodtJt Men’s Club.

I Uy Le»'!**'
„  acUve in the 

^  and the Women's 
¿ j^ ia n  service and 
iiBfVhr attendant at

Church services.
•y» conjunction with the F>1- 

•uwshlp dinner, regular meet- 
ngs were held of the Official 
Board and the Women's Auxil- 
'a-y of the Board. Members of 
the Wesley Workers Class at
tended the dinner and assisted 
the Auxiliary In its preparation 
and serving.

At the meeting of the Wom
en’s Auxiliary, the following 
officers were elected: Mrs.
Marsh Johnson. President; Mrs 
H. J. Leonhard. Vice President; 
Mrs. Harold Yarborough. Secre
tary-Treasurer; and Mrs. V. A. 
Hudson, Reporter. The retiring 
President ij Mrs. Sam P. Sulli
van.

Personal Paragraphs
^  Bholi of Galveston 
I^Jicr, Prilx Lelfeate 
!•  it with his broth-
1, LBfMte St KiUeen.
, gvnt Friday night 

7*tffs. Mr̂  Emma 
i»d Mrs W. C. FOX 
„  itcompanled Mrs 

to spend Sat- 
¡ 4flr brothers, Henry 
Ûdfstc.
i Mrs M Y Stokes, 

Ifj* dsughter, Mar- 
^ sod Mrs. R M j 

to Au-stln Sun- 
fsm! the afternoon | 

acokes and son 
|tU enter the Uni- j 

■ •set I
; Jsaeson and sons 

spent Saturday;

with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Wllford Gray.

Mrs Joe Langford Is In Tem
ple at the King’s Daughters 
Hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Den- 
nard, Sammy and Sandra spent 
several days In Galveston, where 
the children enjoyed the beach

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Faulkner 
and Jimmy of Houston were 
weekend guesU of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Faulkner.

Mrs Dole Ackers came for 
her Grandmother Wednesday of 
last week She visited for several 
days In the Ackers home at 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs J. Alva Hallum 
and sons of Brownw<x>d visited 
one day last week In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Wllford Gray

Larry Dalton Has 
Heu) Gadgets For 
Puzzling Scribes

A complete line-up of new 
equipment has been Installed 
by Larry Dalton over at his 
cleaning establishment and this 
reporter wUl try to tell about It 
while hoping he does not have 
to go Into the cleaning and dy
ing business In order to under
stand it himself.

Last Friday Mr. Dalto install
ed a wheel. That’s right. When 
you go Into the matter, you dis
cover that a wheel b  a fUter 
dry cleaner. The best advice b  
to leave It from there to Mr 
Dalton.

Then he Installed an extrac
tor which has nothing to do 
with Dr. Graves nor with tak
ing garments out of the wheel 
It has to do with taking out of 
your cloth what you do not 
want In It. Dirt, supposedly.

Mr. Dalton's extractor b  
equipped with a new safety de- 

I vice that will not permit the 
operator to lift the lid whUe 
the extractor b  In moUon. A 
good thing, too, .Mr. Dalton says. 
This reporter believes him.

Last year Mr. Dalton Installed 
a new press, boiler and spotting 
board. The latter b  lor gettinr, 
rid of spob, not lor making 
them. You may be confused, 
but Mr. Dalton and hb staff are 
not. They are very happy about 
the whole thing.

Mr. Dalton also has a new 
dryer. No, ladles. It will NOT 
work on your hair.

o
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iuj ffiltiillês!

•Wt have to •pend a 
I d koun every day 
Jfcsrr ready, 
k^you hart a Can- 

Homt Frttaar! 
^  ka reach Into your 
“ «<1 there’e trarr- 

I teed. Your aoup, 
fruits, and

J* l̂sit-mlnute mar- 
TpNo more cleaning, 
^ pekin» over frwita, 

tsd meatsl 
^ rou  know, moat 

letscook- 
l * '  to lave yourself

illERAL

hour» every day. Save real 
money on your food budget, 
tool
Saa ffca dapaadehfa OtatrmI 

UaatTk Kama fraatartf
Thb b  the freerer that baa 
tba aama typa of aealed-tn 
refrigerating ayatem used in 
O-B Refrigeraton. You know 
how dbpandahfa the O-E Re
frigerator bl More than a 
million kav« been in ute lo 
ycara or longerl 

We tUnk the General Elec
tric Home Freerer ia the beat 
buy on the market today. 
Drop In and ace why.

E L E C T R I C
h o m e  f r e e z e r

PAT ONU

D o w n

ttf At a-««tiit i»ne nuati 
'tmi Md» aaa pene* al

mtt IO-0AV 
TUAI *

Waite EledricCe.
»246 P.O.Bo»224

^LDTHWAITH, TEXAS

the Interp.et on the debt, veter-| 
tui.s, furelKn asaistunce and de- 
lense. Since 1948 domestlc-clvll-: 
Ian expenditures by the debt- 
ridden Federal Government In
creased apnroximately 75 pei 
cent, exclusive of Interest, vet
erans, foreign assbtance and 
defen.se. At the same time, dur
ing these five years, we thought 
It was necessarv to spend ap
proximately $100.000.000.000 to 
prop up our foreign friends 
cccnomlcally, and defend them 
and ourselves militarily—roueh- 
ly $35.000,000.000 In foreign as
sistance and $95.000.000.000 in 
our defense and In foreign 
militar;, aid.

"Whether our Communist ad
versaries will continue to weak
en us by prolonging thb series 
of sideline satellite war break
ing out here and there all over 
the globe, or whether they will 
risk commuting themselves and 
their own resources to an all
nut third world war. b  to be 
their decision—not ours. Russia 
has the timetable—not us.

"Perhaps there b  no sadder 
c' mmentarv on the quality of 
postwar Yankee shrewdness at 
Washington than the fact that 
we have allowed ourselves to be 
maneuvered Into the .shameful 
position where communbt dlc- 
'ators can call the tunes to 
.vhlch the free people of Chrls- 
Mpn democracies must dance.

"At any raie the end of the 
■T-rlfices we mu.st make In 
blwd. In standard.s of living, 
«nd In hard-earned dollars— b  
not In .sight, whether'^we con
tinue hopping thither and yer
to put down sideline wars .set i 
off by satellites in remote areas. 4| 
or whether we are called upon 
• o evert our suprerne effort In 
-nother world conflagration.

.-Iteves and east aside Its luxury 
and make the economic aacrl- 
ilcfs which are necessary to the 
preservation of the nation, the 
form of government, and the 
freedom which was our heri
tage.

T do not concede that either 
democracy, or free enterprise, or 
any other American treedom 
has run the course of Its use- 
lulness In the world. They have 
been worth fighting for and 
winning for In the pest against 
both economic and military 
challenge, and l do not concede 
that they were any dearer lo 
these who have fought and won

before than they are to us to
day. We shall win again, but 
not until we begin thlhking 
straight about all the double 
talk that we hear to the hard 
core of the problems that -con
front us; until we see clearly the 
course we must take; and until 
we act accordingly.

"In all these, leadership char
acterized bv unselfish and sel
fish patriotism b  the first re
quirement. We have bad It Jn 
the past. It b  not too much to 
ask now.

---------------o

Judge Dice Sits
L-btrlct Judge Wesley L Dice 

handed down judgments at the 
Mills County Court House last 
Saturday morning. The cases In
volved were divorce suits. Judge 
Dice now has been called to sit 
In Dallas County, where over
crowded dockets have required 
the summoning of extra Judges 
from other Dbtrlcts.

-o-
-Eagle Want Ads Get Results— —Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Eagles Eye
(Continued From First Page ’

’■ ar which CT needed under 
.'itich condIMon.v In better qual- 
!'v and greater qi-antltv that. 
.■•II of our pdv»r'aries combined. 
And there 1» no reason for us 
ti) expect much help from the 
nations v lio are associated with 

foe they are more wards 
than allies.

Yet. the Pee.slder’ .Td reir 
t"idi r« te-. «H'l inxi.sting upon 
f.p.'.ii.sion ot socialistic leaisla- 

■•n .socialized hou.slng, soclal- 
lecd medicine, .socialized farm
ing tthe Brannan nlam—which. 
If adopted, v.-lll destroy the free- 
rtifcrnrlse sv.s’ em The free en- 
ti rpilse system upon which we 
ilepend catinot survive in con
fiscatory taxes or overwhelming 
debt, or state socialism What 
happens to free enterprise un- 
(Jer socialism has been demon
strated bv the British before 
our very eyes In these same 
live years since World War II.

In these five years the Fed
eral Government has spent ap
proximately $40.(XX) .000.000 for 
•stiictlv domestic- civilian pro- 
giams. exclu.slve of the cost of

• We must do everything 1* 
lakes to defend ourselves. Our 
< -n  defen.se should be as nearly 
'lunreenahle as oo.'slble and 
*«>"Id be our first considera- 

don nut. even before we start- 
'■d building our own military 
d-ffiises, we committed our- 
-oive- to mllltarv defense of 
vlrMiallv Indefensible foreign 
I'nMons To defend ''urselves In' 
!>r.v clTum.»tances, (Í  course. Is 
o'T duty, and to defend the 
-'»hers Ir th" current circum
stances b  a resjxmslblllty t o - 
V htch we have committed our
selves. _

"These thines the Russians I 
know Apparently they know It 
better than we do. And. the.se 
thing.« the Russians are exploit- ] 
Inc They are espee'ally e x - ; 
t’lolilng I'ur vlunera?.e fiscal 
condition at home, as Ru.ssia b  
waging against us today a war 
of economic attrition. More 
than our own military might, 
the Rtisslans are probably 
roi’ iitlne on the trad'Uorol 
•American relucftnce to give up 
luxuries as usual, business as 
usual, and politics as usual. In 
short, they want us to beat our
selves by cur own profligacy.

"The.se arc the grim facts 
that we face hut hav» pot been 
told about Unforluiuleiy, Uto 
more gruesome part of the bur
den we carry must be borne by 
the fresh young armies, navies 
and air forces we send abroad. 
It b  not too much to ask the 
older generation to roll up Its

The Following 
Merchants of Goldlhwaite 

G I V E

WEATHERBY 
DISCOUNT STAMPS 

Piggly Wiggly Little’s
U'yVIN- Jack Long’s

The Cleaner Service Station
‘  SEE PREMIUM DISPLAY  

At Piggly Wiggly
m ’ ■

Vou Can Redeem Your

Weatherby Discount Stamps
At PIGGLY W IG G LY In Goldthwadtc.

WEATHERBY DISCOUNT 
STAMP COMPANY

OF

Hamilton, Texas

FRESH SH IPM EN T

BETSY ROSS FLOUR
FRESH SH IPM EN T

SPRY 3 Lbs.

SELECT

FRYERS
CU T~Ready To Serve 

SM O K ED  C O U N T R Y  STYLE

RING SAUSAGE 3%
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF ^
R E A D Y-TO -SE R V E

PICNIC HAMS L.
M E A T Y

SPARE RIBS Lb 55c
OYSTERS -  CATFISH

Chase &  Sanborn

CO FFEE
2  '¿'an . . S I S ' »

H O M IN Y  
3 F o r ______

Wrisley

rOILET SOAP
10 BARS 59c

ICED
AN G EL FOOD

CAKE
59c79c Value

PORK &
BEANS 9 C a  
3 For ,

A R M O U R ’S

PURE LARD
3 Lbs_ _ _ 57c

*  S  mwcÉ
RAISINS  
2 L b s .___

F R E E !

^ W g o l d e n  r i p e

BANANAS
Large Can 
T A M A L E S  

With 16 Oz. Can 
HORM EL  
CHILI ___

T E X A S  N EW  CROP

ORANGES
45c

T I D E 30c
Hunt’s

PEACHES
In Heavy Syrup

99c

CO LO R AD O

POTATOES
SW E E T

POTATOES
10 Lbs.

2 Lbs.

GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES

OKM -  COH  
m S T M l -  n U T O E S

W E A T H E R B V ’S D ISC O U N T S T A M P S

DOUBLE STAM PS E V E R Y D A Y
(NO REDCCnON IN STAMP VABITB)

You Can Actually SEE tVe Premiums And Re
deem Your Stamps A t ^IG G L Y  W IG G L Y !

ÍÁ , I 

» ' ■' J
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Baptist Religious Census Brings 
Much Information On Community

TMK r;OUVmWAlTE (Texas) EAGLE-THE MIILLIN KNTERPKISK-KR11>AV. SEPTEMBER 29, 1 ^

Pardon Us While Chappell Hill Personals

The religious census oi Oold- 
thwaite and vicinity that is be
ing made by the First Baptist 
Church saw 37 workers canvas
sing 20 sections oi the city last 
Sunday aitemjon and brought 
In nearly 900 cards to be tabu
lated, the Rev J T Ayers. Pas
tor, announced this week

Additional cards are being 
turned in as the workers, rang
ing from intermediate members 
o f the Sunday School to adults 
continue to go from house to 
house asking about religious 
nffUiations. Church preferences, 
and need for Sunday school ex
tension service

were made to 20 sections, and 
the other seven sections were 
covered during the week or will 
be visited next Sunday.

The high score for the num
ber of cards turned in by census 
takers was registered by Charles 
Kaenisch and J D. Harper, who 
delivered 77 cards to Mr. Hale 
at the end of last Sunday after
noon.

The census Is being taken to 
determine the religious needs of 
the community and its results, 
when compiled soon, will be 
made available to all local or
ganisations, Brother Ayers said. 

-------------- o---------------

Ex-Mullin ResidentO. B Hale and E B OUllam 
Jr., divided Ooldthwalte into 27 R a d i o  P l ’ i z e S
sections before the census be
gan, Brother Ayers said Last 
Sunday asslanments of workers

Someone Else Is 
Blowing Our Horn

Mr. and Mrs. Y. B. Johnson, 
Jr., had as Sunday guests Mr

An AAA rating, the highest 
possible, was given this week t o ,

Bv PEARL CK.tlVFOKO
We keep having weekly rains. ^ Johnson, Sr., and
I think Mr. and Mrs. J C ¿¡jug^ter Carolyn, Mr and Mrs 

Bramblett are about the hap- Porter and son Bennie,
plest folks I have seen In a long ^rs. Minnie Port-
time. I met them Friday morn- „ j  coleman.
Ing. They had come to theli xiimer visited

the Ooldthwalte Eagle-Mullln i how much Mrs M. W J “ ™ „
Enterprise by the Community ' good rain we had had. They also J“ ** ^  filniiv She ’ then
Research Bureau of New York, had a big rain at their home WUkin 
which makes its business the ■ place.
evaluation of newspapers In the I Bill Partin, who usually gets 
United States. ! only a little shower, kicked the Mrs E. B Anderson received

A certificate, signed on Sep-1  old grin off and said he had a message from her brother
tember 15, 1650, by Frank .B. had a fine rain. In addition to Frank Simms that his daughter 
Hutchinson, Director of the Bu-jall the showers. Bill Partin had had passed away. Mrs. Anderson 
reau, said that this newspaper i i/g  inches of rain at his place and Mrs E. B. OUllam left Sun-

). Stringer visit with her 
' and Mary Elaine of Kamllton 

spent last Tuesday evening with 
her brother. Roy Wilkins, aad 
family.

brothe]
and

and family. She then 
left for her home in Tacoma. 
Washington.

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
w h e n  C O L D
MISERItS STAI«

Dr. Molile W . 
Armitrong

Optometrist

!

A COMPLETE 
OPTOMETRIC SERVICE

Ml Center .\venn« 
Brownwood, Texas

Mrs W S Kemp of Brown- 
•vcod. formerly of Mullin. re- 

'ntlv appeared as guest parti- 
Ipant In three well known ra- 
lo pp'grams while visiting her 

nother, Mrs. Della Emmons In 
I.O.S .fnu'.les

Th»* programs were "Double 
or Nothl'ig", where she recelv- 
(i L cash bonus, having .select- 
d Spelling lor competition. She 
'-T "as on the •Carnation 

li' ur" Program and “ Camer' ry i
. program IVhlle at- [  C r S O n U tS
;rd:n" other programs she was 

In fiV'> television broadcasts.
Mrs. Ki-mp reports a most 

enjoyable trip to California but 
she was happy to return to her 
native state.

o--------------

"has been analyzed and award
ed a rating of AAA. giving this 
publication the designation of 
one of the best weekly news
papers of America."

The rating, which is recog
nized and accepted by advertis
ing agencies throughout the 
country, was given after a com
parative evaluation study of 
the Eagle, Its circulation, ad
vertising rate and the market 
covered.

The distinction of the AAA 
rating by the Community Re-

?arch Bureau l.s recognized by 
th° Texas Press Association, of 
which the Eagle Is a member.

Friday night.
N. C. Karnes and A 

ford report big rains 
W. L. Conner reports No rain. 
There was a big black column 

of smoke at the N. C. Karnes 
home late last Friday afternoon. 
It drew a big attendance but we 
were glad to find that only a 
small chicken house had been 
burned. Mr. Oxford Just had to 
tease them, for N. C. had Just 
finished covering all of the 
floors of his home with lineo- 
leum and had Just brought 
home some beautiful living 
room furniture.

A L. Crawford to< k hogs to 
market last Friday 

Bill Partin took hogs to mar
ket In Comanche on Saturday.

day night to attend the funeral 
L. Craw- at Pampa.

Mrs. Luther Ward was 
Alter rush week at South- Brownwood visitor Thursday, 

western University, Nell Carman 
Wlikins received a bid to the 
Delta Delta Sorolty.

, I’m sure they received a very 
Morris of San satisfactory price as all livestock 
the first of the seems to be bringing good 

prices nowadays.
G. H. Crawford and N. C. 

Karnes took m<halr to the 
market.

Edwin Stevens enjoyed driv
ing the tractor a few days for 
J. W. Weatherby, who has been

Mr- \V.
\ngelo visited 
••eck with Mrs n ia  Curtis and 
.Mrs. Otto Simpson and chlld- 
r< n.

Mrs. Roger R. Beaty and son 
R. H. spent last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. WUford 
Gray. On their return home in 
Harlingen, they stopped lor a

Harper Beaty 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I 
of Cameron visited hk1 
Mrs. J. M. Hicks, and i 
atives Sunday.

Mrs. Otis Carothers 
Louise Long visited 
mother, Mrs. R. e. a 
San Saba Sunday ah

washda
drudgery

J. P Ervin returned to his 
home In San Antonio Friday gathering corn, 
after a visit with his sisters. Bert Wright of Caradan com- 
Mlsses Abbie and Ruth Ervin. bined maize for N. C. Karnes

WICKER STUDIO
.NORTH PARKER STREET

Mrs. J. E. Greathouse is visit
ing her daughter, Mr and Mrs. 
OaJion Kirby and Nancy, at 
Lometa this week.

and Bill Oxford la.vt week.
A. L. Crawford and O H 

Crawford did some more feed 
I stacking.

FOR PORTRAITS
* Wedding and Family Groups
* Home Portraitui-es
* Commercial Photography
* Portraits In Oils
* Copying
* Kodak Finishing

Call 64
OPEN I A. M. To 7 P. M. MONDAY THROCCH SATURDAY

j Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conner also 
Mrs D J McCarty. Danny and have harvested feed at their 

Kay of Rising Star spent the home.
weekend with her parenU, Mr.j bui Partin broke land at
and Mrs. Charley Bayley. ■ | the

; McNerlln farm.

tin of Brady
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stevens 

and Mildred and Edwin attend
ed Church at Mt Olive last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans at
tended Church at the Midway 
School during the meetings 
there.

Mr, and Mrs N C. Karnes and 
their children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Oxford on Tuesday 
night.

O H. and Pearl Crawford 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Craw
ford last Friday.

Some ot the Bramblett child- i 
ren had planned to gather with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. M Bramblett, last Sunday 
We h'.pe the muddy roads did
n’t keep any of the folks away.

George Barton visited B. J 
Crawford and N. C Karnes last 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Junior Fisher 
and their son spent the week- | 
end with Mr. and Mrs. T. V. 
Stevens. '

Pearl Crawford enjoyed a very | 
short visit with Mrs. F. H. Tie-1  
man. We talked a lot over old- | 
time school days. I’m h( ping 
that the ears of a lot of you 
folks didn’t itch too badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Umer Hill of 
Wingate and Mrs. J. N. Crook! 
of Abilene were weekend guests I 
of .Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans

Recent guests In the C. J '

$ 2Wiper wee

-  >

N«w y«a cm effartf r« fvf 
ffcii G-f Mfatber i t  
tkc haré work
ACTIVATOO* ACTIO N 
wsUies each piece individually.
AO JVSTAAU  T im o
waubet the clock for you.
O N I-C O N T*O t W U M M I 
saves you work.
ONI-VIAa w a r ia Ntv
and lots of other features 
youTl have to see.
• aM. V. ^PAT ora.

1950 M o d e l

Clarence Saegert and Fred Tleman and sons are| Crawfoid home were Mr. and
breakingKiessman of Austin spent Sat- j hotvestlng feed and 

urday night and Sunday In the i ***'‘*-
Jesse Saegert home. | Some oi our people are picking

cotton. Bill Shipp at Prlddy gin
ned five bales on T»w__ay.Herman Ray Anderson and 

Nelda Hodges of Ooldthwalte 
have enrolled for the 1850 fall 
srme.ster at Aoiiene Christian 
College.

wGIVE ME A CAR

Quests cf Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
Partin were W. W. Johnson, Jim 
Cortney, Mr. and Mrs Charley 
Partin, Dougla.s Humphries, Jay 
Partin, Mrs. George Stankle ana 
children, and Grandmother Par-

.Mrs. Roger Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
O A Evans, A. L. Crawford and 
N. C. Karnes and his son.

We have received sad news 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Orayson of 
Comanche. Their son was killed 
in the war In Korea. Roy Gray
son was our old neighbor and a 
school pal. We extend our deep
est sympathy to him and bis 
family.

COME IN TODAY!

liolilthivailp KMi'ii
Phone 246 P. O. Boi

A tilk o rin d  D » a l f

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C
W ASHERS

T H Ä 'ß llllT T O  lA S rr
says Mr. James Patridc O'Shea of Chicaga

'H fy  h fg  O o (fg e  h a s  e / e r y th in g , .  

d e p e n d a b iiM y . . .  e x tr a  r o o m in e s s , . .  e a s e  

o f  b a n d / in g f A n y  o t h e r  c a r  o f fe r in g  a s  

m u c h  w o u id  h a v e  c o s t  tiO O O  m o r e / *

Don't Be Satisfied With Syifiptomatic Reliefi

HADACOL NOW MAKES IT POSSIBLE Ti 
REUEVE THE CAUSE OF YOUR SICKNES

Neuritis Pains, Stomach Disturbances, Indigestion, G as, Constipatic 
Certain Nervous Disorders and a General Run*down Condition
-When due to lack of Vitamins B„ B«, Iron and Niacin in. your system!

Read How The*# Polkt Senefited Who Hod Such Dofidondos

tTIO-MATK—AMEIICA’S IO WEST 
PHCED AOTOMATIC mNSMISSION

Dodg* Oyro.Moti< t«H yo« Mi tti« 
g*ar for fvtl powtr in mué, tnow or 

kia»—l•t» fti« •»gin* "bfBli«" 
'ye«r Dodg* (moottily on tona dewn- 
hM grad*«. Avoilobl« on Corenot 
giodob ot tligtit «tra coti

No other car can match the 
Dodge reputation for depend
ability. No wonder new Dedge 
owners lay you could pawll.OOO 
more and itill not get all Dodge 
features . . . the economy, the 
performance, the extra spacious
ness insUfe that meant pleoty 
of head room, leg room, shoulder 
room. The compact design oul-

tide malm traffic driving and 
parking a dneh.

You% aojoy Dodge Fluid Drive 
—the smoother starts, slope, the 
smoother "going"-youn at no 
extra cost Let today’s big Dodge 
pot you miles ahead, money 
aheed—for the years ahead.

DODGE

L c tb e tte r  M o t o r  C o .

Mr. AnlhamaUmm, 4731 South 
32nJ Writ Avo,, Tultm 7, Okla
homa, suffered from stomach 
distress for quite some time. 
He had spent much money 
trying everything possible for 
relief and was in bad health 
when he started taking HADA
COL. He says, “After taking 
three bottles of the $3.50 size, 
I ’ve gained 27 pounds and now
cat anything I desire and posl- 

f have no trouble.”  (HAD-tlvely 1
ACOL glv . ____ ________
results because it actually re-

zlves such wonderful

ileves the axAL causz of 
stomach distress [gas pains, 
heartburn, indigestion after
eating] due to such deficien
cies. And continued use of this—• ' v%#aavmawv%A «A0V va MliA
great HADACOL helps prevent 
such oistress from returning.)

Mrj. MoM kitrhrn, 1630 Am- 
ttrriam. Unrinnali, Ohio. "Be-
fore I started takln 
COL I had aches and p 
neuritis In my shoulders, my

HADA- 
lalns of

back and arms. I could hardly 
move without having those 
terrible pains. Then I heard 
about I^ A C O L  After the 
second bottle the pains and 
aches were about gone. I’m 
now starting my fourth bottle 
and am on top of the wjirld. 1
aches and pains are completc- 

,ly gone.’ (Mrs. Kitchen is a 
very smart woman because she 
relieves the stal causz of her 
neuritis pains due to such de
ficiencies. HADACOL often

Mr«, y. Srie«sin«U, SI4 Km Mr,
Oltumim, lineo, trrileët

C, Is 5

Mr. H»nry Angfh

rltis aches
b;5dy.’ e¿i;H;ial¡y^&' 
arms and fhoujje” ' 
got any real relief un- 
&ADACOL. After

bottles, my I»"'

my

taking!

brinu a ^nderful tmprove- tttwlth*— ■— ■

IMPORTANT!
meni within a few days’ timeu

eral bottles my 
gone. And I m »wiiM 
day." (Now there 1 » 
man! Mr. Angel too^ 
COL and 
CAOsx of his

Why
KAO/_J)A C O L m o»derr«i

TnHhtr *• talking-------- -------------- - - - . w . w  »™ui7 In this modem age. wise folks
Jijattc rellel — because now It’s " L i ^  r

HADACOL not only suppUca denclent imerni mth e ^I extra QuantiUes

daughter, Marilyn Sue, _  _ 
years old and for some time 
lacked pep. had a poor appetite, 
was generally run-down. Since 
giving her HADACOL, we have 
noticed wonderful results . . . 
she has a much better appe
tite, eats everything on the 
table and doesn’t seem tired 
like she used to. Incidentally, 
she likes to take HADACOl., 
too.” (HADACOL U a great 
’builder-upper’ for sick, nerv
ous, puny kids whose systems 
lack precious Vitamins B,. B*.
Iron and NUcln. A big im
provement in their well-being 
u often noticed within a few 
days’ time after taking the 
great new HADACOL.) —  ------ - .
V l^ ln s  B.. B- Iron aad Nlactn but
Calcium, Phas^.orus aad Manganese—viul el'mci't» -

•• malntaia geed health. You «>5*1* ^  «r 
HADACOL a fair trial. Many doctors -rtul
HADACOL It’s seld on a sWiet money-haok guarani«- i™* 

^Large family or boaplUl sias.'tSM. ^  f S i -

H-i

duelbecause they were 
such deflclencles.
U helpingthoussnds of fr»teiuithilland women troabl^ 1 
Why don’t 
CC^ a chance
SUrt taking it today I >

IMI

< . 4 /

i#iree 1

'drlU.

l*iUs

lu i

i g c

TH
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"Of The Brotmi’ Mills
Conservation District

(flOiirvaUon groups | 
»jfrom the action tak- 
ELffUors J H Prtddy 
■ T hUIo«*^* Bfown- 

r District
the funds allocated 

* State legUlature to 
-  iSl coitseivatlon work 
1 {oniervallon Districts,
' priddy and Hill
Uree combination drUU

them in the Pleas- 
Caradan Bethel,

- conservation Oroupa. 
l**ua: held In each of 

the farmers agreea  ̂
, drills according tOj 
explained by Mr 

, Ur HUl The SUte 
n that a u.-aK* fee be 

[iit will pay back the , 
ie «luipcicnt anti pay : 
I iKestary repairs and ; 
,j aitrlct repr< -entatlve 
 ̂U from each group to 

• look after the drill 
;̂;;horhood. |

, ciradan Bethel Con- 
; Group. Clyde Kerby!

i to route and main-1 
, drill David Watters, 
ffi u District repre- I 

from the Pleasant; 
at.d Melvin Bes- 

f »lifted by the Duren , 
■■ Group.
.’Tuors furnish each 
1 1( X 7 ciiinblnatlon 

S leruliier drUl wlUi. 
Jacd atuchment es- 
lilBppfd to sow clover, 
t pc and tarp was also, 
IB that each drill will 
: ftr and maintained

to the three com- 
Sdnlli purchased wlth| 

finds, the Supervl-j 
Bruwn-Milla Dts-|

trlct have purchased two wind- 
rowers that are located ai 
Brownwood and Ooldthwalte, 
300 pounds of Plica Butta Seed 
(Dry land Alfalfa) and a com
bination drill located at Rising 
Star.

Privately-owned fertilizer and 
grain drills are so plentiful In 
the other conservation proup'. 
of the Ooldthwalte Work area 
that Supervisors Priddy and 
Hill felt that everyone would 
have a chance to sow his cover 
crop with a combination drill. 
The following Individuals secur
ed small seed attachmenu lor 
their drills and are rleglng 
them to aow clover this fall; 
J. H. Priddy, Arthur Oromatzky. 
Charlie Swindle, Edwin Drueck- 
hanmer, Ernest Kohler, and 
O B Bell Dr. T. C. Grave and 
W A. Hill have succe.<slully 
used their clover altachmen; 
for two seasons and the Dis
trict-owned drill has the clover 
seed attachment which will be 
used principally In new groups 
and to Introduce new practices. 

-------------- o---------------

Bible Class Sinvrinj?
with the starting time back 

to 7:30 o’clock, the Downtown 
Men's Bible Class of Ooldth
walte will have its regular Sing
ing tonight, Friday, at the Bap
tist Education building on Fish
er Street. W C. Frazier, Song 
Leader, extended a cordial In
vitation to everybody to Join In 
the Singing.

---------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Baber and 

daughter, Andrea Lee of De 
Leon, spent last Thursday even
ing with his twin sister, Mrs. 
Fred Reynolds and family.

Local Methodists 
To Join In World 
Services Sunday

Along with millions of Chrls- 
; tlans throughout the world, 
the members of the First Meth- 
' ilst Church In Ooldthwalte will 
(bserve World Wide Commun
ion next Sunday.

The Rev. Ed H. Lovelace said 
that on World Wide Communion 
Sunday, there will be solemn 
services In American cities, 
towns and villages. In African I 
villages, Chinese cities, Indian! 
Chapels and in bombed-out' 
Churches In devastated areas of 
Europe and Asia.

"Christians will gather to ob-1 
ferve the Lord's Supper, which] 
¡ymbollzes the sacrifice the Son* 
of Ood made for man’s sake,” j 
Brother Lovelace said. "Barriers 
of race, language and custom) 
will melt away in recognition] 
that we are all the children o f . 
One Father.’’ j

Brother Lovelace said that a 
\lt.il pait of the World Wide 
Communion - rvices will be the 

I laulfkial offering to be made
V --'omniunlcanis, the proceeds 

of which will be u.<!ed for over- 
- relief and other worthy 

causes.

Xew Beautician
Mrs Leta Rudd and Mrs. Reva 

Mae Moreland announced this 
’ week that Miss Wanda Segll- 
quift no".v Is associated with 
them In the Coznette Beauty 

' Shop. Mi.ss Segllqulst formerly 
■Aas employed In a beauty shop 
at Kerrville.

Star FHA Girls Rip Parachute 
And Purloin A Chocolate Cake
Roger Smith Family 
Has Mullin Reunion

For the first time In 15 years, 
all seven children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Smith of Mullin 
were together recently for a 
family reunion. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith formerly lived at Ouion.

Music, games, kodaking and 
horseback riding provided en
tertainment for the day.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Saveli and daughter, 
Mary Frances of Snyder; Mr. 
and Mrs. Granville Long and 
children. Granville Doyle, Roger 
Dale and Mary Lynn of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith and 
daughter, Madeline Lee, of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Smith and son of Los Angeles, 
California; Mr. and Mrs, Barney 
Smith and children, Joe Ken
neth and Judy Mae of Stamford; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith 
and children, Marjorie Lynn. 
Jana Ray and Nancy, of Cope, 
Í iorado; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Smith of Stamford, brother of 
Mrs. Roger Smith, and his fam
ily; Hugh Thornton of Abilene, 
and Harvey Smith, father of 
Roger Smith,

]
Mr. and Mrs Grady Malime ofi 

Los Angeles. Cal., have returned 
to their home after having] 
spent most of the past twoj 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Knowles

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Berry of, 
Jones Valley spent last weekend; 
in DeLeon visiting visiting rela
tives and friends. I
—Eagle K ant .\ds Get Results—

lut i Paid This 
Two Weeks

■ t • #f;:'

130
f t

(blUi man says. But can he prove 
kki crediiors? Does he have a rec- 
M ite. and all his other transac- 

affers undisputable evitlenee 
ififwentT He does, if he acknowl- 

bi financial obligations by 
' trerv check you issue is at the 

» receipt for payment—and 
' y»u to keep a personal 
•f all expenditures. Surprises 

•ments JUST CANT HAP- 
who make proper use of 

accounts. We urge yon 
account for yourself today! 

0 0 o o o

[(bnUng

*«kii accounts may be opened 

convenlenee, to make

Hang,
|**W>Oty available to

*embe».
due]

ltbU.1

iUisaal 
■elf In ftedl
iI im T

T R E N T  S T A T E  B A N E
•m ember FED E R A L D EPO SIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

iVor//] Brown
By .MRS. CLEMMIE IVY

We have nice cool weather 
but Mr. Rain completely fools 
us. We have had but little rain 
here at the Ivy ranch, just a 
few light showers.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Hill of 
Winters and Mr.s Norris Crook 
of Abilene were weekend visi
tors In the O. A Evans home | 
last week. I

Jess Ivy plowed stubble land 
two days last week for his son, | 
David, last week and he and 
Mrs. Ivy aide helped Mr. and 

I Mrs. Walter Conner gather | I corn.
j Orannle Conner hasn’t been. 
feeling well this cool weather.

I
: Mr R. T. Roberts Is having a
lonesome time batching. Mrs.

I Roberts Is at .McCamey.
! We are sorry to learn Mr 
Jim Harmon's eye trouble prov
ed serious. He lost his eyesight 
and may have to have his eye I removed. He was still going U 

] the eye .specialist at last report
¡1 Mr. and Mr.s. Jess Ivy had 
'; their granddaughter and family j 
I, visit-them recently. Mr. and 
j : Mrs. Cecil Lankford of Snyder,
] I also their two little great grand- 
'; daughters, little Judy and Jane.
■ I Mrs. Jewel Adams made a 
I; business trip to Brownwood one 
¡1 day last week.

Mr. and Mrs Billie McMurlln 
> I have moved and their son, Jean,
!; started to school at Priddy. Jean 

likes school fine. Mr. and Mrs.; 
\ \ McMarlln and Jean visited in
■ I the Ivy home last Saturday 
!; night.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Oden vls- 
' I Ited In the A. D. Orlffen home 
I! at C!enter Point last Friday j 

night. Mr. Oden has been under , 
\; the weather and Is still taking 
11 shots for his asthma.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ivy visited 
i I their old neighbors, A. D. Orlf- 

fin, who recently moved into Uie 
I Center Point community. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Watkins of 

I Brownwood were also Sunday 
visitors in the Orlf fin home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Friday re- j  turned to their home in Hous
ton Sunday morning. Mrs. Fri
day, who Is a sister of Mr. Orlf- 
flns, spent two weeks helping 
gat the inside of thp Orlf fin 
house papered and overhauled.

Friday helped do some 
work also.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams of 
Jayton came last Tuesday week 
to help their daughter, Mrs.

I Allen Hard»"oave get their new 
house completed.

J. S Ivy had a sick calf last 
Tuesday morning and had Dr. 
Danford from town. As I close 
this writing the calf Is stUl sick.

Future Home Makers of Amer
ica at star School are having a 
gay time these days as they rip 
apart an Air Force parachute 
fur the purpose of using the 
nylon material for draperies In 
ihe Home Economics Depart
ment.

A question as yet not answer
ed is the color to be used In 
liylny ihe material. LaJoy 
Clary, using her Influence as 
Star F.H.A. Reporter, proposes 
red—on the argument that red 
draperies would brighten the 
Home Economics rcx>m.

Second year girls In the Star 
F.H.A. Chapter also are working 
on garments for their own wear.

Another important Item of 
news as reported by Miss Clary 
Is that the Star F. H. A. soon 
will have two electric sewing 
machines.

•"To those who have not sewed 
on an electric machine, there 
U an enjoyable experience 
ahead," Miss Clary says.

Indication of skulldruggery 
aijo were reported by Miss 
Clary, to wit;

"A chocolate cake made by 
the first year girls tasted good 
to the second year girls.” 

---------------o---------------

Methodist Men
with Ben R. Day presiding, 

the .Men’s Club of the First 
Methodist Church in Ooldth
walte met In regular session 
last night, Thursday.

---------------u--------------
Luther and Hawley Jeniigan 

wem. to Kansas last week In̂  
connection with their cattle 
business there. I

Mrs. Hawley Jernlgan visited 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cregg Wesson last 
weekend.

Local Farmers 
Plan State Fair 
Trip October 17

Certificates of Achievement 
will be awarded in Dallas to 
more than three hundred Tex
as farmers at ceremonies to be 
held In the State Fair of Texas 
Park Auditorium on October 17, 
County Supervisor Oeorge M 
Dorman of the Farmers Home 
Administration announced this 
week.

The ceremonies will jtart at 
1;30 in the afternoon. Mr. Dor
man said that he It making 
plans to accompany a delegation 
of Mills County families to Dal
las for the event.

Not only persons who have 
paid up their farm and home 
loaiu, but families whose farm
ing operations are financed by 
Farmers Home Administration 
are to make the trip.

This will be the third annual 
achievement day. Of the six 
thousand tenant purchase loans 
made in Texas under the Bank- 
head-Jones Act, one-third have 
been paid off and are now own
ed free of debt by former tenant 
families.

A part of the program will In
clude radio interviews of suc
cessful farmers and awarding of 
prizes for outstanding accom
plishments with their crops.

---------------o---------------

Mrs. Rayford Herrington and 
her two small sons of Hamilton 
spent Tuesday with her aunt, 
Mrs. Ola Howell of Star, while 
Mr. Herrington worked on the 
tarn of his father-in-law, W. V. 
Horton.

Mrs. Tom Cooksey, Sr., of 
MuUln was a visitor in Ooldth
walte on Tuesday of this week.

—Eagle Want Ads Get R« 'ilt*—

Faithful Workers 
Elect New O fficers

Mrs. Luther Rudd was elected 
President of the Faithful Work
ers Class of the First Baptist 
Church Sunday School at a 
monthly fellowship meeting at 
Mrs. Rudd’s home last Monday 
night.

Other officers who were elect
ed were Mrs. Bruce Burnett. 
Fkst Vice President (member
ship), Second Vice Presidenta, 
Mrs. P R. Reid, Mrs. Minta 
Cockrum and Mrs. Allen Roaa 
(fellowship); Third Vice Preal- 
dent, Mrs. Eula Nlckols (per
sonal ministries); Fourth Vice 
President, Mrs Waller Henry 
(stewardship).

Mrs. Lois Scoby was elected 
Secretary-Treasurer with Mrs 
Ira Alldredge as her ass<x:late.

Other officers who were elect
ed on Monday night were Mrs. 
Katy Weatherby, Reporter; Mrg. 
Fanny Brim, Assistant Reporter; 
Mrs. F P Bowman, Teacher; 
and Mrs. A. L. Reese, Assistant 
Teacher

Freemans Bereaved
Gloria Dianne, infant daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H Free
man, Jr., of Ridge, died two 
hours after her birth on Thurs
day of last aeek. Funeral ser
vices a’ere conducted In the 
Ridge Cemetery last Friday with 
Bi other Williams of Brown- 
v.ood conducting the services. 
The death of Olorla Dianne was 
a double bereavement for Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman, who only 
last week lost their son, Don 
Dalqulst, age 4, who died as the 
res'.'lt of burns suffered while at 
play.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kelly 
and son "Tooter" spent Sunday 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Covington. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Covington also 
visited in the Walter Covington 
home Sunday afternoon .«
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GLADIOLA

FLOURsri
ADMIRATION

C O FFEE
4

PURE

LARD
1 L b . T in25 Lb. Sack

SUPREME

SAUD IIESSM C
KEN-L-RATION, DASH, OR

PA H  H G  FOOD

OOocii!; 59e

Woodbury’s Facial

SOAP .  2Sc M U
7 C a n s___________
PET

2 Lg. Cans
SUPREME

SOUR PICXLES
Durkee’s Colored
OLEO 3 2 c
P ou n d _____
MIRACLE
A ID  25c
6 Package»_______  I
Colorado No. 1 | _______
POTATOES
P ou n d _____ i

WICKLOW

B A C O N

Quart

SMOKED

SAUSAGE 
45cPound

Large, Crisp
CARROTS 15 11
2 Bunches__
ÍCEBURG
LETTUCE IQ q
Head _____

Choice
H O M E . KILLED

B O F IO A S T
Pound ___ _

I

LONGHORN

CHEESE 
45cPound

LOY LONG GROCERY
Save as you Spend—  W e Give S&H Green Stamps

‘•«h-,*'-“

i -Eagle Want Ads Get Rasodts— ¡I
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NT AD SEaiO
C IA S5IFIED AD DATESI PflEITICAL A0V8
first insertion ......  3c prr word

latrr insertion Sc per word
>liniraum 

.3$ first week 
3̂5 subsequent weeks

3c Per Word Per Week

I DISPLAY ADVKRTISINC 
I Rates Furnished On Application

Leral Notices 
Same As Above

! All advertising is cash with 
I  order except where aceounts 

have been established. No ac
count opened for less than SI.

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting

PKOEESSiONAL CARDS
Dates

<, y
CODTIllVAirE rn.APTER 

No. RAM. and GOLDTH- 
WAITE COPNCIL Nw. 179 
RX’SM—Second Thursday at 
7:3« P. M.. Masonic HalL 

r. P. BOWMAN, H. P. 
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

Gt»I nrilWAITE LODGE No. 
(<M AF A AM—Masonic Hall. 
Third Thursday. 7-3« p. m. 

HARMON FR.AEIER. W. M. 
F, P. BOWMAN. Sec.

STAR LODGE No. 199«. AF A 
ASI—Ihird Satwrday, 7:30 p.

A. H K'MITON. W. M. 
SHELBY HAWKINS. S. AV. 
CHARI IE r . SHI I.DON. J. W. 
ALBERT POAAER.S. Sec.

■ENTER CITY LODGE No. 
S9 AF f. AM—First Saturday 

NiyH on or after Full Moon. 
AVUTE« TfUBS. AV. M.
D. T CARTER. Sec

.MCLLIN LODGE No. 80«, AF 
A .AM—First Thursday in 
Each Month. 7:30 p. m.

L. L. AATLSON. W. M.
AA I1.LARD MOSIEP Sec.

[E. B. G IL L IA M . J r .\
Lawyer and Abstractor

GENERAL CIVIL 
PRACTIOE 

Special Attention Given to 
Land and Commercial 

LItication. 
Goldtkwaite, Texaa 

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

Dr. C. C. Sadler

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service

Office Hours—
9 TII 12 — 1 TU «

Closed Thursday Afternoon 
And Saturday Afternoon 

Telepaone 191

FOR SALE— Regl.stered Berk
shire boar, one year old; two- 
wheel trailer. 325 bales of 
whole oats and clover hay;

1934 Chrysler sedan recently 
overhauled; wood cook range 
complete with warming closet, 
reservoir, and castlron oven. 
I am selling out Joel Chris
tenson, two miles northwest of 
Prlddy. 9-22-2T.P.

Í

, FOR SALE—Large baked enamel 
I circulating oil heater Prac- 
I tically new. See .MRS. LEE 
 ̂ BERRY. 9-29-lT.P.

r W ILLIAM  G.
! Y.ARBOROUGH

Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone 22
Goldthwaite, Texa-v

DR. H. H. G U B R M T H
I —Eagle AA'ant Ads Get Results—| Washer. Phone 351AV.

EMPlOY.MENT

Old Established Firm would 
employ man between age 40 to 
50. with car to call on regular 
customers In Mills County.. Year 
around employment with earn- 
incs from $50 to $75 weekly. 
Write Fleldman, Box 466, Abi
lene, Texas 9-29-lT.P.

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ments, all conveniences. Tele
phone 88-J, Ooldthwalte. 
9-22TFC.

WA.NTED—Used Easy Splndrler

OPTOM ETRIST
HOrivS — 9 To S 

Telephone 519

Rombo Building 
Comanche, Texaa

BUY
FOR SALE—Several lots north 

of my house on Pilddy Road. 
JOE HUFFMAN. 2-17-T F.C.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE-Free 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303. Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK

FOR SALE—Good heavy re
cleaned Texas Barley and new 
Nortex Oats.—See WILLIS 
HILL. 9-15-4TP

EASTERN STAR No. 909 
Alasnnir Hall—Second Tues

day Night at 8:00.
KATHERINE P.ATTON, 

Worthy Matron 
MARY AATNSOR. 

Secretary

* c

è J . C. D A R R O C Ho
2 ATTORNEY-.AT-L.AWs
9 .National Bank Bide.
if Offirc 492-494 First 

Brownwood. Texaa

FOR SALE—Four room house, 
bath. gas. lights and water. 
Extra big lot on Lee Street.— 
Phone or write E. C. CRAW
FORD, 4613 Marks Place. 
Phone P E. 3533, Fort W'orth, 
Texas. 9 15-3TC

{Office Phone - -  
[Residence Fhone -

Dial 3488| 
Dial 3SMÎ

s e r v i c e : c l u b s
GO* OTHV, AITE LIONS CLCB 

First and Third Tuesdays 
at 7:3« p. m —The Hangar 

CH.ARLES CONRADT, Pres. 
BE.N R. DAY, Secretary, .

CrfH.I) EHW AITE JUNIOR 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE 

Second Tuesday and Fourth 
Tlirsday Nights at 7:39 

at The Hangar. 
W.AI.L.ACE JOHNSON, Sec.-T. 
EUGENE DYAS. Pres.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—F-12 
Farmall tractor, planter, cul
tivator, double disc plow.— 
JOE c , McCa r t n e y , r t . 3.

9-22-2TP

A. M. F R I B B L E
a t t o r n e y -.at -law

I FOR SALE—200 acre farm, 
house and out buildings, about 

2 1/2 miles ea.st of Star. MRS. 
OTTO OUMMELT, Star, Texas. 
9-22-2T.P.

L E G A L  N O T IC E
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 

PARTNERSHIP

THE ST ATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS

U.S. BONDS

Office Over
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Service 

Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Harrv F. Edmondson Post 
No. 289

AMERICAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL 

<COM.MA.NDER
Larry Dalton 

kDJlTANT
K. V. Stralev

GOLDTHW AITE VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:30—Fire Hall. 

lACK REID, Chiel. 
eOE B. KARNES, Ass't Chief 
WALTER S. SUMMT, Sec.

FOR RENT—4 Room farm 
house, one mile northwest of 
school house, and pasturage 
for one cow and chlckerts.— 
PHONE 161. 9-15-TFC

NOTICE
I am the Authorized Dealer 
for the marvelous NECCHI 
sewing machines, which havt 
modernized sewing. Also, I 
have a number of good used 
Singer sewing machines for 
sale I will be glad to discuss 
your sewing problems at my 
house—E. C. TEFERTILLER. 
9-22-T.F.C.

FOR SALE—Exclusive 4 room
house on Cline Street. James
Ralph McKee home. See Mc
Nutt and Robertson. 9-25-TFC.

FOR SALE— 259 Acre. 5-Rooms 
and bath. Well improved. On 
highway. Several other good' 
places. Would appreciate your' 
listings.—C. A. PAGE, Big! 
Valley Store. Tele. No. 1609F̂ 311 

9-29-3TP

FARMERS and RANCHERS, Attentioni
The Easy and Inexpensive Woy to 
Meet All Income Tax. Requirements

. PMignvd by • lonMt CoT«nuMDl «pan

FARM AN D  RANCH
Simplified 

INCOME TAX RECORD
All in One Loose-Leaf Book

Acttf«l $itt R I2H indkei
For Livestock Ranches, Dairy Forms, Poultry Ranches, 
Orchards, Vineyards, Groves, Hoy and Groin Forms, 

Truck Forms and Diversified Farms of All Kinds
NO B O O K K IEP IN G  EXPERIiNCE REQUIRED

Makes Income Tax Reports Easy to Prepare

WHOSE HOSIB 
ARE YOU BUTINar

FOR SALE—Ford tractor; good 
condition, with new rubber. 
Five disc one-way with grain 
seeding attachments; also In
ternational 12-7 grain drill, 
like new.— See KENNETH 
KIDD. 9-29-TFC

Leeh at It thla way: Brery 
eiem iri rent yea m s  yaw 
landlertf caald be gaêag Inte 
a hoBM that will ha a l  
MBueday—ir yoa bay er 
yaor owa haaM. O w  haaw* 
fteancing plaa ealli fw  
Bianthly paywaata—Jaat Mke 
n o t —that fix yaw badgbi. 1$

payaMBta, 
flaaBcteg. Lat^ Talk It O w !

LAMPARAS PBDRRAL 
SAYINGS *  LOAN AS88T4.

WEST FEED for every need. 
Every sack quaranteed. Worm
ing maah for chickens and 
turkeys. Efflctent, economical 
way to rid yonr flock of aom u. 
Bee us before you buy. SHEP
HERD HATCHERY,
7-14-T.P.C

OFFICE
MACHINES
Just Received 

Brand New
IMMEDIATE DEUVERT 

One Remingtoa 
Standard 
TTPEWRriEB 

One Model 8 
Remington Portable 

TTPEWRITER 
One Mannal 
Remington 

ADDING MACHINE 
One 2-Drawer Desk 

STEEL n U N G  CABINET 
(On Rollers)
Plenty Steel 

CARD CABlNBTh
A ll Kinds 

O F F I C E
SUPPLIES

EAGLE OFFICE

^FOR SALE—Hotpoint automatic 
electric range, Hotpoint two- 
door combination refrigera
tor - freezer, Hotpoint auto
matice clothes washer, and 
chrome table and chair set.— 
Phone 1616-F14. HAROLD D. 
WILLS. 9-29-ITP

Pricati $ 2 .0 0 , $ S .S 0  and $S.OO complata, Inchidlng 
(haats foe ona yaor or moro, and Incoma Tax Sullotin

E a g le  O ffice
FOR SALE — Johnson Grass 

Seed. E. L. BURKETT, Mullln. 
9-29-2T.P.
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DEAD
A N I M A L S

Un-Çhtnned
I i-P €

Trading Post
Sponsored by the

GOLDTHWAITE GARDEH C I M
Is Open In  It’s Location N ext D oor 
to  Mills County Locker Corpora-
a? -tion.

Mens’ And Boys’ Clothing 
Ladies’ and Children’s Clothing. 
Some Furniture and many useful 
Household Articles.

T H E  TRADING POST
Open Mondays And Saturdays.

i'-i

1J ' I  '

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
the partnership lately subsist
ing between Ernest E. Wilson 
and John O. Schooler of Ooldth
walte, Mills County, Texas, un
der the firm name of OOLD- 
THWAITE ELECTRIC COM
PANY, was dissolved by the 
mutual consent of the said 
partners on the 1st day of Sep
tember A. D., 1950.

All debts owing the said part
nership are to be paid and 
those due from the same dis
charged at the place of business 
of said Ooldthwalte Electric 
Company In the town of Oold
thwalte, Mills County, Texas, 
where the business will be con
tinued by the said Ernest E.. 
Wilson, as sole owner, under the I 
firm name of OOLDTHWAITE 
ELECTRIC COMPANY.

CARD OF THAN!
We wish to take thla a 

expressing our apptecli 
our friends ot the Dow 
Men's Bible Class tor ii 
caladlum plant. Such! 
fulness 'vUl always be] 
bered by us.—Mr. aj 
Steve Weathers.

FOR j
Plumbing, Rejd 

.wo 1
G&8 FiUingi

C all E. T. H(
\r

Harry AUen’i ,
PHONE m

d e a d  animals
f r e e —Call Collect:! 
walte 30 or Brown« 
for prompt senrtc. ,  
WOOD RENDERoNOl

This the 1st day of September | 
A D., 1950.

(Signed)
JOHN O. SCHOOLER 
ERNEST E. WILSON

THF STATT OF TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  MILLS

Before me the undersigned 
authcrlty on this day personally! 
appeared. John O. Schooler and] 
Ernest E Wilson, known to me 1 
to be the persons whose names i 
are subscribed to the foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged 1 
to me that ... y executed the i 
same for the purposes and con-1 
sidération therein expressed.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the I2th day ot | 
September A. D., 1950.

L. J. GARTM; 
Telephone

(Seal) OLLIE LEE MAY, 
Notary Public MlUs 

County, Texas. 
9-22-4T.C

When you bave a )*k| 
log done, yua «sal 
it's done right! Hi 
RENHOGEH can rtnl 
assurance, far st'vtl 
this business 1er•UK» v w »if ir »R  lo r

DR. T . J. CO N N O RS See Us For Quality W(

Hill Be In 
GOLDTHWAITE 

TO FIT GLASSES

LINKENI
M ACHINE St

Friday, Sept. 29
AT THE

SA Y L O R  H O TEL T E X A d
PASTURE)—I want to pasture! 

250 head of lambs, about 141 
miles west of town. If Interest-! 
ed Inquire at Eagle Office. 
9-15-2T.P.

NOTICE

G A S  AND 
Firestone T| 

and Tut 
W ashing & Gr 

R O A D  SERI

Liatings Wanted 
I have buyera for places In 

this area. See me before yon 
buy or seD—

C. A. PAGE, Realtor. 
Goldthwaite, Texas 
Big Valley Store.

Phone 1«09P31. 7-21-Utp|

TE X A l
Service Stai]
W. M. Johr

Do Toar LAUNDRY U

W Y L IE ’S
H E LP Y - SELF  

L A U N D R Y

PH O N E 45
SOFT WATER 

PLENTY OF STEAM

I

WB DO
Wet Wash, Rongh Dry, and | 

jpinisb—OuUts. Blankets, 
'Spreads-Also Bleach 8Mka.{| 
' WE WILL CLOSE 

SATURDAYS AT 1:M P. B

Mills C( 
National Fi 

Loan A«5ocî
Low-interest, wnr
torms, pre-psy 

lieges, r u t«  a ye^ 
fl,804.M lo«n is fa 

yesra S««-J
F .  P . BOWB 

S e c r e t^ '

pil«ffillllff

See The
O'Keefe & Merritti

Gas Range
$5.00 D ow n - 

18 Months On Bal.

HARRY ALLEH
Phone 134

L. J. GARTM^
Telephone!

N EW  SULFA 
S A V E S  S I C E  a

I Tk» S«Ua O»v0i «  
COMrSATION TSfXtSOff 

I Scvwi- Of rovr motrr , 
I (OMSfNxnoN nK4r«wi«»''|
' r*«r I

CLEMENTS' Hi

■/«J

telo

fi; in t
liPBinussi
; CmQSl 

ion

I A. R<

îMah
Ntsh
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his hand. The commissioners^ n  i i  « .  
remained seated, and Commls.l O C f l / i O r n  N p i l W  
sl-m r Thomas L. Buchaifcn. l ^ L W b

PK ÍÍ t*. Iti.sO

got a tech-nl-
• connally sneer-

ti up. briefed and 
" to (Igltt and to

Dam^  Whitney 
na»lgat‘ “"  above 

.pointing to the tech- 
, ot the FPO -have- 
,my boats that can 
SI dsdt'
, tbirged a lot of 
i the old power coin- 

b robbed us and hl- 
•u«l that those peo- 
' i the development of 
t power.
g burst, the Texas 
tbe 'river Is down 

move It up to 
The people are 

j  arid the money. If 
leootrol. It means the 
1 flow on and on and 

[ be utilized for any

acting chairman, started calling 
on Congressmen for comment.

"Ktp. George Mahon of Colo
rado City City stepped up and 
said: ‘Senator Connally has ex
plained the situation. There Is 
no reason for us to say any
thing else.’ "

Senator Connally left. too. and 
hurried to the Capitol where 
the Foreign Relations Commit
tee, of wlUch he Is chairman, 
was coruldcrlng the President's 
appointment of former Mayor 
O’Dwyer of New York to be Am
bassador to Mexico Chairman 
Connally secured a committee 
vote of 8-0 In favor of the new

Priddy FFA Boys 
\Hold Initiations

snowers have fall-* p  j
way since the Iasi t  OY J  U i a p i e r S
ver we hone for a *

h., OllA BI.ACK 
'Written Tor Last Week.)

A few ll^ht showers have fall
en out our

Turkey Improvement 
Meeting On Tuesday, 
At The Court House '

Scout Specialist

report. However we hope for a
good rain soon since the clouds i Priddy Chapter of the
are hanging low at this time | Farmers of America
and we hear of good rains fa ll-' Oreenhand Farmers
Ing near by each day. Monday nlghk of last week.

Dr, Dawson and Mrs. Dawson Initiation of Prlddy's
of Hlco were guests W edne¡^v' O^^^hand Farmers, the 
of Mr. and Mrs Frank Hlnoj U ‘ “ e
wUl be remembered that Dr of the Mullln
Dawson was at one tlme^msTor' ^ ^
of the Ooldthwalte B.vntisi ‘ *̂ ® ">®®Dng, ten new mem-
Church bers were taken Into the Priddy

Mr and Mrst Lloyd King took *̂̂ ® officers of whichioif> __  — . . ArA 'Thnmafl kliirtAhv Dt*A*l/lAn8«
_ .......

their young son. Rockle, to Murphy, President. . . " ....... Bou. xiocKie, to
Ambassador, whose wife is the Brownwood Monday where he Nleman, Vice President,

Of---- --------------- - -  .. _ ... Q L Harris, Secretary; Richard
Jeske, Parliamentarian; Benja
min Stelnman, Treasurer; Wel
don Hopper, Sentinel; WllUs

former Sloan Simpson of Dallw. 
and Invited him to attend the 
Pan American Friendship Fes
tival In San Antonio.

The Committee then voUd 
unanimously to cite for con
tempt three wltnesse.s who would

w'lll undergo major surgery.
Dad Stucky as we understand 

Is not so well the jiast few days. 
Mrs Drew Wheeler of Oold-...... niieeier 01 Gold- „  —..................... ...

Ihwaite was a guest Sunday of D‘®*‘  Vestal,
.Mr and Mrs. Fields Hines Adviser.

not
Guests In our home over the

Adviser.
The members of the reiresh-

g; In the room— ex- 
^  joners — stood 
I cxnslly rose, and a 

forward to shake

........ ....... "uuiu I ---- - *1* uur nume over the v,. me ichcmi-
answer questions during | weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Cur- committee for the meeting

F V *flln C F <  F I m  I t i e  \.V/\b a I a «> — -a __ lX.*Af>A D l/v K o s > # l lA ja le A  V —S..
•  I S*SS . CkAlU iW Sia, •»«*

the Tydlngs subcommittee's In- j ff® Moseley and son. Pat, of R‘®hard Jeske, o . L. Harris

1 )  ß
FREE

vestlgatlon of the charges of 
disloyalty In the Sute Depart
ment, and recommended Senate 
confirmation of the American 
delegates to the United Nations 
General Assembly.

Senator Connally had lunch 
with Senator Alexander Wiley 
of Wlscoiuln, ranking active 
Republican member of the For
eign Relations Committee, and 
with high officials of the State 
Department in order to dis
cuss current problems of for
eign policy,' particularly regard
ing the Far East and the United 
Nations meeting In New York.

After lunch, he went to the 
Senate where a number of bllU 
affecting Texas were under 
consideration.

As the Senate went Into a 
night session. Senator Conally

Gouldbusk and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy 
Earl Blake of Brownwood Sun- The meeting was attended by 
day afternoon. The c . H. Black’s D. Yeary, Jr., Vocational Ag- 
were present and all enjoyed a rfculture teacher at Star; and 
bird supper. , Don Clark, who holds the same

The H. D. Club will meet Sep-' PoaUlon at Mullln

All persons Interested In tur
key raising have a treat .In 
store for them at the Mills 
County Court House at 2; 30 
o'clock next Tuesday afternoon., 
County Agent George Reese an
nounced this week.

Turkey Improvement — ways 
and means of Improving turkeys 
so they will receive the best 
possible market prices — will be 
discussed at the meeting, Mr. 
Reese said.

Plans provide for turkey Im
provement presentations by 
Oeorje Purcell of Purina Feed 
Mills or George McCarthy, Pres
ident of the Texas Turkey Im
provement Association—possibly 
by both.

Mr. Reese said he Is hopeful 
that all of the teachers of vo
cational agriculture in Mills 
County will be able to attend 
the meeting, as well as every
body else who Is Interested In 
turkey Improvement.

-------------- o---------------

Helps Reorganize 
Program Locally

tember 27 In the home of Mrs. 
Fields Hines. All members are 
urged to be present for this 
meeting. Visitors are always wel
come.

Mrs. John Harris called Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. R. D. 
Evans and daughter, Mrs. Lora 
Maund.

Our Duroc Winners 
E.,.\hibit At Coleman

Mullin W. M. U.
The Women’s Missionary Un

ion of the First Baptist Church 
in Mullin arranged at their 
meeting on Tuesday of last 
week to pack a box for the 
Bucknor’s Orphan.s Home and 
to conduct a Mary Hill Davis 
missionary program. The Mullln 
WM.U. also Is continuing Its 
study of "What Baptists Be
lieve.” Participants In the last 

On Saturday of next week, meeting were Mr.s H. C. Garber, 
•Merlon Reynolds. W Lee Wat- Mrs. Andy Rowlett, Mrs. Floyd 
.'on and J V "Junie” Horton Moody, Mrs. Glen Sanders and

lA. ROGERS
Í.\t:r w a r e

lELANS’S

•••«••• MSsauji — - ----- - vvrs* ivivjvruji, iwgia. W ICU  oa U U C Il
had dinner alone In the Senate i '* **• Coleman to enter the Mrs. Alvin Ketchum. Mrs

 ̂ _&___ B B. .1 r̂ l V«*/XA i« .MB *-.1 . t___a a . _ w «ib. < _I restaurant and returned to the 
i floor to be on hand for consld-

ÍERY
I eratlun of the bill authorizing 
! federal aid to school districts 
I where enrollment has substan- 
I tlally Increased bccau.se of fed- 
! eral activities. A number of 
1 Texas schools, such ss Grand

district Duroc hog Cx-mpetlllon 
that Is sponsored by the Sears 
Foundation

At Coleman. Merlon Rey
nolds will exhibit his Scars boar 
In competition against other 
boar prize winners In the dis
trict, while W. Lee Watson wlli

Fisher. Mrs. E. Davis, Mrs 
man and Mrs. Chancellor. 

-----  o---------------

Will
TUl-

Mullin G. A.

. ,  . , ,  prairie,
lie Line Fresh affected
I & Groceries
I SDE Sgr ARB —Eagle Want .Ads Get Results—
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The Girls Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church In Mullln

-------------------- - — .. w.—.x. ----- . — ........ — x ..„xox... met on Tuesday of last week
Prairie, Orange, and others, arc ®xblblt a gilt and Junie Horton and made plans to visit shut-

W i l l  show a pen of three bar- ms, to make gifts for shut-ins, 
™w's. and to plan a party that w-aa

The three Mills County repre- held last Tuesday.
sentatlves won the right to --------------
compete In the Coleman Show 
on October 7 by walking off 
with the prizes at the Duroc hog 
show at The Barn in Ooldth- 
v.alte on September 16. The 
Judge was Tcm Henry, Vooa- 

i tional Agriculture teacher at 
San Saba.

WaWlinnUHlHimiillii.miimtwitmMMtf

For M ajor Repairs
and

Motor Replacem ent
on any make car

Experts Cull Mills 
County Turkeys For 
State Fair Exhibit

County Agent George Reese 
and D. R. Barrett, assistant 
poultry marketing specialist 
with the extension service of 
Texas A. and M. College, last 
week again selected and re-se- 
lected the coops of turkeys that 
will be sent next Friday from 
Mills County to compete in the 
State Fair of Texas at Dallas.

Mr. Reese and Mr. Barrett In- 
Sjiected the hens and toms that 
will be exhibited at Dallas by 
Armond Zoe Clary, Harold 
Clary, Kay McCasland, Van 
Wilson McCasland and Joe BUI 
Welch.

The Mills County exhibitors 
wlU send, m all, 50 turkeys to 
Dallas. Keep your fingers cross
ed, everybody.

---------------o---------------

O. B. Evanson, of New York, 
was the guest of honor at a 
special meeting of the key lead
ers of the Boy Scout program In 
Mills, Lampasas, and San Saba 
counties at the Hangar, last 
night, Thursday.

Mr. Evenson Is a member of 
the National Staff of the Boy 
Scouts of America and he 
specializes In organizing the 
Scouting program In rural-con- 
entrated areas such as this area

Dr. T. C. Graves sent special 
Invitations to the members of 
the District Committee and to 
other key leaders of the South 
District of the Cr>Pianche Trail 
CouncU. He said there Is a defi
nite need for a closer District 
organization of the Scout pro
gram.

It was hoped that out of last 
night’s meetlnr would grow a 
District Comraitt»e whlcn can 
work to solve many of the prob
lems which arise In each of the 
towns of Mills, Lampasas, and 
San Saba counties. Such a com
mittee would be a great asset 
In helping Scouting to "Go and 
Grow” In our area, according to 
Brantley Hudson, local Boy 
Scout Field Executive.

--------------- 0---------------

It Really Happened 
To R. E. Clements

Hog’s Corner, on the first 
?B of this week’s Eagle, !•
occupied by a poem that w w  
written by Mr. R. E. Clementa. 
Ti.e poem Is entitled. ’”n »  
Oriverless Car.” Ruefully, MB. 
Clements says that the incident 
really happened — "on Fisher 
Street, with the lady driving
nci’.h between 4th and SnI 
A:r>ets, our b ilest and most 
nqra°ro"s bottleneck.” His many 
friends will be glad that Mr. 
Clements survived his narrosr 
•scape — the full measure oC 
which will be understood by n  
careful reading of Rog's Comer 
on the Eagle’s first page. 

---------------o .............
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M IO -C E N T U IY  E X P O S IT IO N

O C T. 7 -2 2
10,000 FREE EXHIBITS

AH Am9ric&a
JERSEY SHOW

Hillside Mission
By LID.A RYRN'E

A Preacher said: ’’’Stay true 
to the Word of God and God 
of the Word will stay true to 
you.”

Mr. and Mrs. w. L. Feather- 
ston of Okmulgee, Oklahoma, 
spent the night of September 11 
with the C. O. Featherstoru 
While they were here, they vis
ited the Walter Featherstons of 
Pleasant Grove and the Travis 
Longs of Ooldthwalte. During 
his visit, Mr. Featherson saw 
many of his cousins here for 
the first time In 40 years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ehidy of 
Ccleman were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Wilson last Thursday 
and Friday.

The Rev. Murray S. Dickson 
of Cochabamba. Bolivia, and 
the Rev. and Mrs. Eld H. Love
lace of Ooldthwalte were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Parker and their daughter Mary , 
at the Parker Cabin on Lake 
Merrett on Thursday of last 
week.

ir  SOUTH PACIFIC 
it  KE CfOES Of 1951 
ir  THE DIAMOND GARTER 
ir  SALLY RAND • CWCUS 
ir  FRn PARADE OF THE 

DKADES
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D O N ’T MISS ir i
World's CrootMl State M ri 

Vm 'v* Never Sec« Hte Uhee Sede

^6BLLJETAGBRA.*JD 
SEEDS FOR ME. TW£
cleanest B£ST-GR0Wi\3
SEEDS I  EVER PLANTED.

Æ6, BLUE lA G  BRAND S EED S
O E  CARERJU-V selected AND 
.PROCESSED By AN Old REu>Ä £  
r,KM.VOU CAN TRLST TMEiRCXiAUTy

; i r r —

F o rty -ih r e i yeor^ Tex

Ip To 12 Months To Pay.
Maintain a Com plete Body and 

Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex- f t  

W y  and Paint M an in Charge |i

û/mûMf ms
trained Mechanics in Charge 

Yice Department.

suss/ss ssssirmm SÂSS!
Department and Genuine parts 

'your Disposal Day or Night.

n y ie ll Take 
It Away”

IN€
M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 

Should
Telephone 194  

Goldthwaite, Texas

Letbetter
otor Coa

® -  PLYMOUTH

Sales & Service
Goldthwaite, Texas

By P o p u l a r  D e m a n d ,  P r o d u c t i o n  C o n c e n t r i t e d  on 
S e n s a t i o n a l  N e w  H l K h - C o m p r e s s i o n  8 - C y l i n d e r  P o w e r  P l a n t !  
OVER 4 5 0 , 0 0 0  " R O C K E T S "  NOW ON T H E  ROAD!

’’Rockt'ls" and only ’’Rockrts”  are rolling off the prodnrtion line ol 
Oldsmobile! Because of record-breaking public enthusiasm for this 
famous engine, OlJsmobile is concentrating 100% on "Rocket** 
production! .And you’ll know why as soon as yon try Oldsmobile’a 
sensational ” 88”  with the "Rocket”  Engine and Oldsmohile Hydra« 
Matic Drive*. See your OMsmobilc dealer and try (Aj Ride” !

Howaid Hoover Motor Company
T h i r d  St F i s h e r  S t r e e t s G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S
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The Eaglets Play San Saba After 
Good Showing In Comanche Game

T raffle Football

T'’ P Eaglets—the 7th and 8th 
grade football players from the 
Ooldthwalte School—played lasc 
night against the San Saba 
Juniors in San Saba In their sec
ond game of the season.

(Since the Eagle went to press 
sefore game time, the results of 
.he competition between the 
>oldthwalte Juniors and San 
iaba will be reported In next 
week’s newspaper.)

Last week the Ooldthwalte 
Juniors gave a fine account of 
themselves when they traveled 
to Comanche, where a more 
experienced team defeated the 
local boys by a score of only 19 
to six.

Dick Lindsay scored Ooldth- 
walte's only touchdown agaliut 
Comanclie and his performance 
in the game indicated that he 
Is promising football material if 
he keeps his feet on the ground 
and res{)eets coaching admoni
tion.

Two out.standlng players in

» G ''ldth'alte Junior lineup 
n,a'n.'t Comanche were Ray 
Campbell Hudson at Center, 
and Wayne Roberts at Left 
End.

Coach Jack Locklear said thb 
week that despite limited prac
tice periods, the Eaglets are 
learning team play and the fun
damentals of football at a grati
fying rate.

Coach Locklear, who also Is 
Assistant Coach of the Ooldth
walte High School Eagles, said 
that the probable starting line
up for the game last night 
against San Saba would be:

R C. Hudson ..........  C
Cagle .......      RO
J Ollliam ............................ LO
U Horton ____ RT
J Elliott .........   LI
K Ferry ............................ LE
Elliott     _...RE
Dick Lindsay ...... ............ ..QB^
Wayne Roberts ........  .. FB
Penn Barnett ..........  LHB
Kuykendall ... RHB

(Continued From First Page.) 
Ir.w enforcement, and while he 
has lull authority to enforce 
t.: f.ic regulations and to act 
on complaints made to him, 
public cooperation Is necessary 
from start to finish—including 
the event of prosecution of 
violators.

During the past week, by 
mail and from those who have 
called in person, the Eagle has 
received many favorable com
ments a'oout the Ooldthwalte 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and others who have been mak
ing an effort to take precau
tionary measures in behalf of 
the safety of children. The ap
pearance of the American Le
gion warning signs on Hannah 
Valley Road also resulted In 
widespread favorable comment 
especially among mothers and 
fathers who now hope, they 
say, that the ‘ Drive Carefully— 
Protect Our Children” signs will 
be observed.

----------- o--------------

Miss Myrtle Miles Of Austin
Marries Mr. Joe Lee Schooler

Wedding rites were solem -, 
nlzod recently for Mr. Joe Lee, 
Schooler of O’Donnel and Mlss'i 
Myrtle Miles of Austin by Rev.
C E Bludwortle In the Shettles 
Memorial Methodist Church In 
Austin.

Mrs Bludworth played the 
wedding music. Mr. and Mrs 
Jo; G Schooler of Goldthwalte 
Wirt the attendants. The double 
ring ceremc ny was used. A few 
clfiv? friends and relatives wit- 
nr- ■= ;i the wedding.

The bride was beautifully at
tired In a two-toned grey suit 
with matchlne hat. Her corsage 
was of orchids. The groom and 
each gentleman in the wedding 
party wore a white carnation 
buitonalre and each lady a 
corsage of small orchids.

The wedding luncheon was 
served on a flower decked table 
in a private dining room at the '

Hitching Post. The menu was 
baked turkey with all the usual' 
accompaniments. The ice cream' 
was molded horse heads. After 
the happy couple received the 
good wishes of all present they 
left for San Antonio where they 
wll spend a few days. They plan 
to g'l on to the Gulf Coast for [ 
a few weeks before taking up 
residence In West Texas.

Foi'sj'thes Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. Forsythe 

of Monahans stopped over for a 
brief visit with Mrs. Forsythe’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Matson last weekend.

They were enroute home from 
a three weeks vacation in the 
northwestern states. While away 
they saw many places of in
terest. Among them Yellowstone 
National Park, Mesa Verda, 
Glacier, Crater Lake and the 
Black Hills. Going as far as 
Oregon and Washington State. 
While we here were smoldering 
In the heat, they could play In 
the snow on the mountain tops.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown of

(Continued From First Page.)
Gill, will make the trip to Com
anche to give support to the 
Eagles as they take on the 
neighboring Warriors.

The vulnerability of the Com
anche Warriors already has been 
shown this season by their de- 

' feat, 20 to 13, by Coleman. Mean
while, the Eagles get better 

! with every game they play, 
j In addition to the stellar per- 
! formances by Billy Anderson 
! and Alvldoyle Roberts against 
the Dublin Lion.«, there was ex- 

I cellent playing last Friday 
' night by Center Vernon Whit
ley and by Tom Lawson at Left 

■ Tackle.
Coach Carl Knox and Assis

tant Coach Jack Locklear of the 
Goldthwalte Eagles are not In 
a mood to go clambering out on 
any limb but there are those In 
Goldthwalte who believe that 
tonight, Friday, the Eagles will 
come home with a Warrior 

' scalp from Comanche. Dizzy 
j Clifton may be back in his 
; stride and if he plays against 
' the Warriors as he played 
against the Bulldogs at Ham
ilton, Goldthwalte football fans 
may be feeling much more 
cheerful by the time the week- 

' end rolls around.
The statistics cn the game at 

Dublin last Friday night show 
clearly that the Lions did not 
dominate the game by a heap 

. sight For example, he Goldth- 
walte Eagles at Dublin ran 48 
plays from scrimmage as against 
45 by the Lions. In yardage 
gained, the Llon.s chalked up 
332 yards from scrimmage, botn 
l asslng and running, while also 
in pas.cing and running from 
scrimage the Eagles gained 30*1 
•■ards.

San Saba were also In Austin:
for the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blair and 

little daughter have moved toj 
their new home on Parker St. •

f  .XRD OF TH.XNKS 
With the deepest gratitude I 

wl.sh through this little note to 
express my thanks and appre
ciation to each friend and 
neighbor, for the beautiful flow
ers. food, cards and visits anu 
every kindness shown me dur
ing my Illness. May God bless 
each of you.—Mrs. A. T. Pribble.

F F A Sheep
Jim Campbell of Winters Is a 

guest of his sister, ^ rs . Scott 
Thompson and Mr. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs John L. Patter
son of Lampasas were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collier Mon
day night.

--------------- o---------------
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results
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FOR THIS
SEASON

st»i«

(Continued Frr m Page One ) I 
made so generously by Mr. Rahl, 
Mr. Blackwell and Mr. LeMay Is 
to encourage higher stock stand- ; 
ards In Mills County and to 
stimulate the raising of .sheeep, 
the wool of which will bring! 
the best market prices.

Kenneth We.sson said he would ' 
like to emphasize In behalf of 
the Eagle FF.A Chapter that' 
x'hll»» *he local Future Farmers 
of America will care for the 

I .-heep until the Spring Show at 
I the Barn on January 15 and' 
j 16. they have been donated by 

Mr. Rahl. Mr Blackwell and Mr ^
! LeMay so that any Mills County 

boy or girl may compete foi ' I 
them. («!

I The lamb and the three ewes! 
j are registered stock of which 
I the F.F A. boys are proud and o f ; 

which the winners who receive 
them In January may also b» 
proud.

---------------o--------------- '

. . . that you assume a ballerina*s grace 
by slipping your feet into slim little shoes 
with curving strips like winding ribbon.

Almost no heel and smart in black nu- 
suede.

SET FOR THE GAME or 
an y . n t h er  sport-time 
activity that calls for the 
smartest, most comfort
able in casnal clothes. 
O n r peg - top cordnroy 
s k i r t  with matching 
ronnded and long-sleered 
balerw. Aia«mn foliage

Oflly
eotors.

And Up

Yarborough k Uuren
All A ccounts D oe on the First o f  Each Month.

Fire Fighting Plan
(Continued From First Page.)

Laughlln and C. F. “Stub" Stub
blefield.

All of the new members prom
ised regular attendance at fire 
department drills on the second 
and fourth Tuesday nights of 
each month. Chief Reid said 
one of the purposes of last! 
Tue.sday's dinner was to launch 
a drive for regular attendance 
at drills and meetings by ail 
members of the Goldthwalte 
Volunteer Fire Department. At
tendance at drills and meetings 
by members of the department i 
Is one of the factors that la ' 
checked carefully and regularly 
by the state Fire Insurance 
Commission.

Veteran members of the de
partment who were present at' 
Tuesday night’s dinner, In ad
dition to Chief Reid, were Assls-1 
tant Fire Chief Joe Bailey' 
Karnes, Secretary Walter Sum-1 
my. Everett HoUand, John Del- 
11s, John t .  "6iow 1116 Siren” ! 
Owln, Arthur Bryant, V. A. Hud- 
TOn, Bill Hyslop, Ancel Morgan ;

Duren, Pred Reynolds’ 
Jesse Moreland and Roy wil-’ l 
kins. I

Mrs. Florence Bundren and 
Mrs. J. E. Carlisle of i 

Weatherford came Tuesday for J 
a few days visit with Mrs Bun- ' 
dren’s sister, Mrs. Will Kelso 
and family. Mrs Carlisle re-i 
turned home Tuesday while' 
Mrs. Bundren remained for a' 
longer visit. I

Mr. and Mrs. V. E Gotcher o f ! 
McKinney ^ n t  a few weeks' 
with his niece, Mr. and Mrs 
Grover Dalton. ,
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l>etigned by *Tru-PoU* 

for octive boys. Mode from 

*soft but rugged fabrics. . .  oikI 

they'll lost ond lost. In rich 

colors and bright patterns.

All Sizes — 98c And Up.

LITTLE'S
“Since 1898”
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B A B - 0  ____________________________ 2 Can*
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